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PREFACE

This book is based on lec tures given by the au thor at the Na tional Tech no -
log i cal Uni ver sity "KhPI" in the course "Eco log i cal Prob lems in Non-Conven -
tional Power En gi neering". The struc ture of the lec tures as sumes that the stu -
dents have a def i nite level of knowl edge in phys ics, and are keen on in vest ing
the sur round ing world.

The au thor in vites stu dents, who have armed them selves with the laws of
en ergy con ver sion as a guide, to go on a fas ci nat ing tour of the ex panses of the
ocean and the at mo sphere, and of the Earth's depth. For in-depth knowl edge,
the pro gram of the tour in cludes vis its to Ju pi ter and Mars.

Ac quiring knowl edge of the the o ret i cal ba sics of nat u ral pro cesses is
backed up with in for ma tion on the re sults of test ing pi lot mod els, and ex am ples 
of de sign, the ma jor ity of which have been taken from the au thor's mono graph
pub lished ear lier (Cir cu la tion and Film Evap o ra tors, and Hy dro gen Re ac tors).

It is sup posed that, in re turn ing from the tour, the par tic i pants will be
fairly well trained and able to iden tify the sites of re new able en ergy sources on
their own.

Fur ther, they will be fa mil iar ized with the most ef fec tive meth ods of re cov -
er ing this en ergy with out dis turb ing the en vi ron men tal equi lib rium.

When in ves ti gat ing the pro cesses in the litho sphere, the stu dents will get
to know the reg u lar i ties of lo ca tion of geo ther mal heat sources, and how to uti -
lise their en ergy. Stu dents' at ten tion is drawn also to the con se quences of
non-controlled ex ploi ta tion of nat u ral re sources.

It is the au thor's hope that this text book will ben e fit ex perts in dif fer ent ar -
eas of Earth Sci ence.

Ac knowl edg ments
The au thor ex presses his grat i tude to the staff of the Lab o ra tory for Al ter -

na tive and Re new able En ergy Sources of the A.N. Podgorny In sti tute for Me -
chan i cal En gi neering Prob lems of the NAS of Ukraine for their ad vice, and for
par tic i pat ing in a se ries of ex per i ments. The au thor also ap pre ci ates the ef forts
of the re view ers and ed i tors.
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KEY SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS:

D is ap pa ra tus di am e ter, m
Dia. is tube di am e ter, m
L is length, m
Н is height, m
δ is thick ness, or length in cre ment, m
P is per im e ter, m
F is area, m2

f is cross sec tion area, or unit sur face, m2

τ is time, s
G is mass flow rate, kg/s
V is vol u met ric flow rate, m3/s
М is mass, kg; or mo lar mass, kg/mol
m is re flux den sity, or fluid vol u met ric flow rate per unit length of the per -

im e ter of the cross sec tion of heat trans fer tubes, m3/(m•s) or kg/(m•s)
υ is ve loc ity, m/s
х is mass va por con tent
β is va por vol u met ric flow ra tio
ϕ is gas vol ume frac tion
Е is ab so lute splash en train ment, m3/s; or ac ti va tion en ergy
µe is efflux co ef fi cient
θ is wet ting an gle, deg
р is pres sure, Pa
∆р is chan nel flow re sis tance, N/m2

t is tem per a ture, °С
∆t is tem per a ture dif fer ence, °С
Т is tem per a ture, К
R is gas con stant, J/(kg К); or ra dius, m
Gi is Gibbs en ergy, J
К is equi lib rium con stant
µ is chem i cal po ten tial, or spe cific chem i cal af fin ity, J/kg; or dy namic vis -

cos ity, Pa•s
ν is ki ne matic vis cos ity, m2/s; or stoichiometric fac tor
i is enthalpy, J/kg
h is enthalpy vari a tion, J/kg
r is heat of va por iza tion, J/kg
S is en tropy, J/(kg•°С)
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η is ef fi ciency
Q is heat flux, W
q is heat flux den sity, W/m2

α is cal o rific ef fi ciency, W/(m2•°С); or frac tion of re acted sub stance, or
sub stance de com po si tion depth

W is outgassing rate, m3/(kg•s), m3/(m2•s)
к is ve loc ity con stant, or co ef fi cient/fac tor
ε is heat re sis tance, m2•°С/W
λ is ther mal con duc tiv ity, W/(m•°С)
с is heat ca pac ity, J/(kg•°С)
ρ is den sity, kg/m3

σ is sur face ten sion, kg/m
g is grav i ta tional ac cel er a tion, m/s2

Sub scripts and su per scripts
L is liq uid
G is gas
mx is mix ture
i is con di tions on the in ner wall side
е is con di tions on the outer wall side
р is wall
av is av er age value
cr is crit i cal value
sp is spec i fied value
fr is fric tion
max is max i mum
min is min i mum
o is out flow
red is re duced
D is dif fu sion
С is con cen tra tion
One stroke des ig nates a liq uid-related value
Two strokes des ig nate a va por-related value
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INTRODUCTION

Since the mo ment of its emer gence, the de vel op ment of the So lar sys tem,
and, in par tic u lar, of the Earth, has been strictly gov erned by the laws of ther -
mo dy nam ics. These laws gov ern the be hav ior of the ocean wa ters, the at mo -
sphere, the Earth's crust, and of an i mate na ture.

Mean while, the ma jor ity of in ves ti ga tions lack anal y sis of the en ergy char -
ac ter is tics of Earth's pro cesses be ing ob served. This fact im pedes the so lu tion
of a num ber of prac ti cal prob lems. The ma jor chal lenge is pro vid ing in dus try
with raw ma te ri als and en ergy. As well known, the de vel op ment of civ i li za tion
has led to a dra matic de ple tion of nat u ral re sources and to en vi ron men tal con -
tam i na tion. Such con se quences could have been avoided if re new able sources
of en ergy and raw ma te ri als were de vel oped.

The ob ject of this study is to trace the paths of en ergy con ver sions on
Earth, and to iden tify the con di tions of uti liz ing re new able en ergy and raw ma -
te ri als.

In the first place, one's at ten tion is drawn to the en ergy of ocean cur rents
and airflows as well as to the tem per a ture gra di ent be tween wa ter lay ers in the
ocean.

The World Ocean is known to cover 71 % of Earth's sur face, re ceiv ing,
hence, the ma jor in flux of so lar ra di a tion en ergy. Due to equi lib rium be tween
ab sorp tion of so lar ra di a tion, on the one hand, and the long wave ra di a tion of
the sea's sur face and evap o ra tion, on the other hand, a steady ther mal state of
the seas is main tained. This state is char ac ter ized by heat ing of the ocean sur -
face wa ter in trop i cal and sub trop i cal re gions to 25 to 30 °С, whereas at the
depths of 400 to 500 m, the wa ter tem per a ture is 4 to 10 °С. This tem per a ture
dif fer ence can be har nessed for gen er at ing en ergy.

In this con nec tion, we are fac ing the prob lem of as sess ing the ad mis si ble
lim its of uti liz ing this en ergy with out dis turb ing Earth's eco log i cal equi lib -
rium.

It is nec es sary to de ter mine the sites of ocean ther mal en ergy con ver sion
(OTEC) plants and of in dus trial fa cil i ties for man u fac tur ing com mer cial prod -
ucts by uti liz ing OTEC plant-generated elec tric power.

Be sides, it will be nec es sary to mas ter the meth ods of con trol ling the
ocean's sur face layer tem per a ture with float ing OTEC plants to pre vent the oc -
cur rence of storms and hur ri canes.

The first part of the mono graph deals with the so lu tion of these prob lems.
An other, no less im por tant source of re new able en ergy is Earth's heat.

The over all heat ra di a tion back ground is known to be cre ated by ra dio ac tive
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sub stances scat tered in the Earth's crust. How ever, for such en ergy-intensive
pro cesses as earth quakes and move ment of con ti nents to oc cur, ad di tional en -
ergy sources are re quired. The ini ti a tors of such im pres sive events are be lieved
to be re ac tions oc cur ring sev eral hun dred ki lo me ters deep. The most likely of
these re ac tions are those of ox i da tion of some ba sic Earth's el e ments.

Dur ing these re ac tions, part of the chem i cal en ergy is con verted to me -
chan i cal en ergy spent on dis plac ing Earth's strata, whereas the other part is
lib er ated in the form of heat. Hence, know ing the rate of un der ground re ac tions 
makes it pos si ble to pre dict the terms of earth quakes.

As a rule, high-seismicity zones are as so ci ated with geo ther mal zones
that ac cu mu late heat yielded by re ac tions.

Though the ma jor ity of deep heat sources have been well in ves ti gated, the
en vi ron men tal ef fects of their uti li za tion by the hole drill ing method are not yet
suf fi ciently clear.

Roughly the same sit u a tion is de vel op ing dur ing large-scale ex trac tion of
min eral de pos its from the Earth.

Here an en ergy eval u a tion of changes oc cur ring in na ture is also needed.
The same anal y sis al lows to as sert that coal, oil and gas de pos its are the

mile stones that point to Earth's tran si tion, as a ma te rial sys tem, from one en -
ergy state to an other. These tran si tions also in volve changes in the com po si -
tion of the at mo sphere, which, in turn, in ten sify, or mit i gate, the green house
ef fect.

These is sues are dealt with in the sec ond part of the book.
Let us dwell on the meth ods of solv ing the prob lems stated.
The meth ods ac cepted are based on the no tion that the laws of ther mo dy -

nam ics gov ern any nat u ral pro cess on Earth, ul ti mately.
Let us ex am ine the pro cess of nat u ral cir cu la tion of flows. The phe nom e -

non of nat u ral cir cu la tion, in terms of en ergy, is re duced to the Car not prin ci -
ple. It is nat u ral cir cu la tion that leads to an in crease in en tropy of these pro -
cesses, i.e. to their ir re vers ibil ity. Con sidering the re vers ible ther mo dy namic
cy cle of this ef fect, one can es tab lish the key reg u lar i ties of flow move ment in
dif fer ent me dia. More over, it turned out that ac cel er a tion of cur rents dur ing
wa ter evap o ra tion from the Ocean's sur face, re sult ing in Earth's re ceiv ing a
force im pulse, de pends en tirely on a change in the me dium's enthalpy.

For sake of sim plic ity, the sec tion of in ves ti ga tions re lated to phase
changes in the at mo sphere and oceans is called i-ther mo dy nam ics (where i is
the me dium's enthalpy).

The sec tion of phys ics known as "i-ther mo dy nam ics" gives an ob jec tive
ex pla na tion of the reg u lar i ties of cir cu la tion of wa ter cur rents and airflows, ex -
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tends our knowl edge of sec u lar cli ma tic vari a tions, and pres ents some ideas on
the ini tial stages of Earth's de vel op ment. A dis tinc tive fea ture of pro cesses re -
lated to i-ther mo dy nam ics is that the chem i cal com po si tion of sub stances par -
tic i pat ing therein does not change.

The the ory of ther mo dy nam ics ac quires log i cal com plete ness when its
pro vi sions are ex tended to sys tems with a vari able chem i cal com po si tion.
Thus, when sub stances in ter act un der ground, a physico-mechanical pro cess
of nat u ral cir cu la tion of flows, on the one hand, and physico-chemical phe nom -
ena linked to re struc tur ing of the elec tronic shells of the re act ing com po nents,
on the other hand, are ob served.

The ther mo dy namic method al lows to de ter mine the fol low ing: the en ergy 
ca pac ity and the di rec tion of chem i cal con ver sions, and the re ac tion-induced
ther mal changes; the sta bil ity of com pounds formed; the max i mum equi lib -
rium con cen tra tions of re ac tion prod ucts, and their ul ti mate yield; and the pro -
cess op ti mal re gime (tem per a ture, pres sure and con cen tra tion of re agents).
The re ac tions are caused by the ther mo dy namic in sta bil ity of a sys tem made
up of dif fer ent sub stances. The mea sure of this in sta bil ity is the free en ergy re -
leased dur ing the re ac tion. In a re vers ible iso ther mal pro cess, this en ergy is
equal in ab so lute value, and in verse in sign, to the max i mum ef fec tive work.
The lat ter in cludes all the work per formed dur ing the pro cess, apart from the
ex pan sion one.

As dis tinct from the case of phase con ver sions, to de scribe the be hav ior of
sys tems with a vari able chem i cal com po si tion, µ-ther mo dy nam ics (where µ is
the chem i cal po ten tial in tro duced by J. Gibbs for eval u at ing the equi lib rium of
het er o ge neous sub stances [1]) turned out to be more ac cept able.

The method of µ-ther mo dy nam ics of re vers ible pro cesses in tro duces
some clar ity to eval u at ing the power of un der ground heat sources, and al lows
to de ter mine en ergy losses dur ing earth quakes and vol cano erup tions.

In both phase and chem i cal con ver sions, the meth ods used do not con tain 
the phys i cal pa ram e ter of time. Time, as a pa ram e ter of the sys tem's state, is
in dic a tive of ac tual flow from the past to the fu ture in ir re vers ible and con tin u -
ously run ning pro cesses of in ter ac tion of sys tems hav ing dif fer ent tem per a -
tures, pres sures, con cen tra tions, or chem i cal po ten tials. The di rec tion of flow
of time, which co in cides with en tropy growth for each en vi ron men tally iso lated
sys tem, is known as the fu ture by the def i ni tion given in [2]. Un til phys i cal and
chem i cal gra di ents ex ist, a time gra di ent will also be pres ent. With dis ap pear -
ance of these gra di ents, time, as a phys i cal pa ram e ter of evo lu tion of a con tact -
ing sys tem, dis ap pears as well.
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Gra di ents, as mo tive forces, are main tained in the en vi ron ment by two
en ergy sources, viz. the Sun and exothermal re ac tions in the Earth's deep. The
ideal re vers ible cy cle of heat trans fer from the equa tor to the poles con sists of
sev eral stages, each of which cor re spond to its en ergy losses that con vert the
cy cle ul ti mately to an ir re vers ible one. Due to fric tion, the ki netic en ergy of
flows, mov ing with def i nite ve loc ity, are con verted again to heat ab sorbed by
the en vi ron ment.

The re sis tance of wa ter and air masses to the move ment of flows is eval u -
ated by em pir i cal for mu las found ex per i men tally. The time of com ple tion of a
non-ideal cy cle con sists, ac cord ingly, of the time of run ning of sep a rate pro -
cesses.

From the above, it fol lows that an es ti mate of the time of oc cur rence of an
event in the at mo sphere, or in the ocean, at the cur rent stage of de vel op ment of 
phys ics, has a semi-empirical char ac ter.

Roughly, the same sit u a tion ex ists in meth ods for eval u at ing vari able-
 component sys tems in her ent to the litho sphere. More over, for these sys tems
there is no clearly de fined re la tion be tween the flow ve loc ity, and the rate of
sub stance in ter ac tion. Dis con ti nu ity (dis crete ness) of mat ter makes it pos si -
ble for the par ti cles of the com po nents of each sys tem to be spa tially ar ranged
to def i nite laws, and to re act over a spe cific time in ter val. This in ter val de fines
the for mal re la tion ships that de scribe the pro cess.

Using for mal ki net ics re la tion ships is, in it self, a man i fes ta tion of the poor
de vel op ment of meth ods in ther mo dy nam ics of ir re vers ible pro cesses. In other
terms, the prin ci ple of least dis si pa tion of en ergy, orig i nat ing ap par ently from
the prin ci ple of least ac tion in me chan ics, is in suf fi cient alone for com pil ing
strict an a lyt i cal re la tion ships. More over, the prin ci ple con sid ered is true only
for sys tems with in sig nif i cant de vi a tion of pa ram e ters from equi lib rium con di -
tions.

Mean while, ex ten sive ex per i men tal data point to the close re la tion be -
tween the rate of phase and chem i cal con ver sions, and the mag ni tude of the
avail able chem i cal po ten tial. In µ-ther mo dy nam ics anal y sis, this made it pos -
si ble to es tab lish sev eral re la tion ships for sys tems com par a tively far from the
state of equi lib rium. Hence, this al lowed to re fine spe cific pro vi sions in the
ther mo dy nam ics of ir re vers ible pro cesses when con sid er ing pro cesses in the
litho sphere.

The move ment of wa ter and air cur rents can not be ex plained ra tio nally
with out know ing the laws of their dis tri bu tion and cir cu la tion in the at mo -
sphere and ocean. The word "dis tri bu tion" means an or der ing of flows in space, 
and the word "cir cu la tion" means the reg u lar ity of pas sage of sep a rate flow el e -
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ments over fixed Earth zones. In es sence, in ves ti gat ing the ocean's state is re -
duced to search ing for a spa tial sym me try of wa ter struc tures, and for the pe ri -
od ic ity of ef fects in these struc tures. The pre dom i nant sym me tries in the ar -
range ment of flows are the bi lat eral (mir ror), ro ta tional and translatory ones.
The gen eral laws of me chan ics de fine the the o ret i cal model of cir cu la tion of
wa ter masses in an ocean with an even bed, which, by as sump tion, spreads
over the en tire Earth's sur face. Actually though, the con ti nents and is lands in -
tro duce sub stan tial de vi a tions to the ideal flow dis tri bu tion pat tern. To es ti -
mate the de gree of de vi a tion from the laws of sym me try, the dis tri bu tion and
cir cu la tion of cur rents on Ju pi ter were an a lyzed.

Mo men tum ex change be tween the warm cur rents and the Earth, and
trans fer of this mo men tum to cold cur rents is linked, in any event, to Earth's
ax ial ro ta tional speed.

Of def i nite in ter est is study ing the reg u lar i ties of cur rent cir cu la tion at the
early stages of Earth's de vel op ment. Ro tating fluid bod ies are known to be -
come flat tened at the poles. For ex am ple, there is a dif fer ence be tween the po -
lar and equa to rial di am e ters of the Earth. This dif fer ence ap peared as far back
as when the Earth was in a mol ten state.

It seems that the cir cu la tion of cur rents on the mol ten Earth dif fered but
lit tle from that at pres ent. There fore, the pre sen ta tion of ma te rial re fer ring to
the for ma tion of con ti nents dur ing Earth's cool ing pe riod is also based on
i-ther mo dy nam ics. In so do ing, the el e ments of "sym me try" and "asym me try"
were ac counted for in the struc ture of the cur rents.

Yet the Earth is a fairly mas sive ce les tial body, for whose spin-up (in the
ab sence of moun tains) the amount of me chan i cal en ergy re leased dur ing re -
dis tri bu tion of low-potential heat is in suf fi cient. The lat ter con di tion leads to
events of long ago, viz. to the time of Earth's cre ation. In this con nec tion, an
ap prox i mate es ti mate of Earth's ini tial an gu lar mo men tum was made. The es -
ti mate is based on the the ory ad vanced by V. Ambartsumian, and on S. Haw -
king's sug ges tions, as those, which best re flect the ba sic prin ci ples of ther mo -
dy nam ics [3 and 4].

Ap pli ca tion of geo met ri cal prin ci ples is also ap pro pri ate for ex am in ing
pro cesses in the litho sphere. In this case, the ar range ment and height of
moun tain ranges carry in for ma tion on the force and di rec tion of nat u ral cir cu -
la tion of flows in the Earth's deep. How ever, in so do ing, the in ves ti ga tion
meth ods tend to rely on chem i cal po ten tials as the mo tive forces of the pro -
cesses.

Studying the reg u lar i ties of crys tal liz ing of sub stances in cool ing flows
makes it pos si ble to eval u ate the dis tri bu tion of Earth's min eral re sources.
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To achieve com plete ness of the re sults ob tained, a com par i son was made
of the ba sic char ac ter is tics of the pro cess of vol cano erup tions on Earth, and
those on Mars that oc curred ear lier.

In some cases, the mea sure of ir reg u lar ity of flows is linked to the no tion of 
con fig u ra tion en tropy in tro duced to the ki netic the ory of gases. Hence, re duc -
tion in flow dis tri bu tion ir reg u lar ity in volves a de crease in en tropy.

Phys i cal laws are known to be ob served in both nat u ral and man-induced
con di tions. There fore, among en gi neered de vices, one can al ways find ob jects,
wherein the pro cess runs iden ti cally to some nat u ral pro cess. Es pe cially suit -
able for com par i son are evap o ra tion in stal la tions, wherein cir cu la tion of flows
oc curs at ex tremely small tem per a ture dif fer ences.

The com par i son method is straight for ward and ro bust. More over, some
pro cesses that oc cur spon ta ne ously in the at mo sphere and oceans can be ex -
plained only by a pri ori ther mo dy namic anal y sis with sub se quent ver i fi ca tion of 
find ings on lab o ra tory, pi lot and com mer cial test stands. Ex per i men tal meth -
ods of in ves ti gat ing pro cesses oc cur ring in the litho sphere are some what dif -
fer ent from the pre vi ous ones. The ex per i men tal equip ment re quired here in -
cludes elec tric heat ing fur naces and high-pressure chem i cal re ac tors. To sim -
u late nat u ral pro cesses, sev eral al loys and their re spec tive ox ide sys tems were
de vel oped a pri ori.

The mono graph also dis cusses the prob lem of oil and gas for ma tion. With
this in view, bi o log i cal sys tems, in par tic u lar, hy dro gen-oxidizing bac te ria were 
used. Testing the bi o log i cal re ac tor al lowed to es tab lish the ki netic char ac ter -
is tics of the pro cess of con ver sion of in or ganic com po nents and car bon di ox ide
to or ganic mat ter. Be sides, some no tions on the ther mo dy nam ics of live sys -
tems were re fined.

For fair ness' sake, it should be noted that the meth ods of an a lyz ing nat u -
ral pro cesses de vel oped here are ap prox i mate ones, since ther mo dy nam ics
points only to the most prob a ble course of events, with out rul ing out other
ones.
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CHAPTER 1

NATURAL CIRCULATION OF FLOWS

Let us con sider the pro cess of nat u ral cir cu la tion of flows both in nat u ral
and man-induced con di tions.

1.1. CIRCULATION OF FLOWS IN A GEOTHERMAL LAKE

As sume that in the moun tains there is a lake sup plied with warm wa ter
(Fig. 1). Let us in ves ti gate the sta bil ity of wa ter lay ers with re spect to forces in -
duc ing nat u ral cir cu la tion of flows. The prac ti cal value of this in ves ti ga tion is in
ob tain ing base line data for de sign ing a geo ther mal elec tric power plant and, in
par tic u lar, wells for ex tract ing hot wa ter.

The math e mat i cal de scrip tion of hy dro dy namic in sta bil ity in a moun tain
lake can be con sid ered as a sim pli fied model of pro cesses in the litho sphere.
How ever, the prin ci pal ob jec tive of in ves ti gat ing cir cu la tion is de vel op ing an
an a log, by com par i son with which it will be eas ier to es tab lish the reg u lar i ties
of flow mo tion in the at mo sphere and the World Ocean.
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1 – lake; 2 – lake bottom;
3 – mountains; A – cold
water inflow to the Earth;
B – hot water outflow from
the Earth; C – vapor-liquid
flow in the lake's centre;
D – vapor flow rising to the
atmosphere; a – rain water
flowing into the lake.

Fig. 1. Scheme of flows in a natural lake



Un der nor mal con di tions, fine nat u ral cir cu la tion is pres ent in a moun tain 
lake. But if super heated wa ter were to flow into the lake (ar row В), it would boil. 
A high-speed rise flow ap pears (ar row С), which sharply in ten si fies wa ter cir -
cu la tion. The boil va pors rise to the at mo sphere, con dense there, and in the
form of rain or moun tain streams, re turn to the lake (ar row а). The cooled cir -
cu lat ing wa ter flow (ar row А) de scends again to the bot tom of the lake. Vi s -
ually, this event sug gests the sim ple idea that ap pear ance of va por bub bles in
liq uid re duces the me dium den sity in the rise chan nel. (The chan nel bound -
aries are the im mo bile liq uid lay ers.) As a re sult, the weight of the va por-liquid
mix ture col umn in the rise chan nel turns out to be less than that of the pure wa -
ter col umn in the de scend chan nel, which, ap par ently, is the mo tive force of
nat u ral cir cu la tion.

Nev er the less, such an ev i dent cir cu la tion pat tern is not al to gether cor -
rect. The pro cess pat tern pre sented re lates to in com press ible flu ids. With ap -
pear ance of va por in the sys tem, the ex pla na tion of the reg u lar i ties ob served
goes from the area of hy dro dy nam ics to the area of gas dy nam ics. Let us dem -
on strate the draw backs of the hy dro dy namic model by ex am ple of nat u ral flow
cir cu la tion de sign in an evap o ra tor in stal la tion.

1.2. EVAPORATOR WITH NATURAL FLOW
CIRCULATION

To start with, the no tion "den sity of a me dium in the rise chan nel" has no
phys i cal sense. This den sity can not be mea sured, since there are two me dia in
the rise chan nel, viz. va por and liq uid. The liq uid den sity in the cir cuit changes
but slightly, hence for ma tion of bub bles in the rise chan nel has no sig nif i cant
ef fect on the hy dro static pres sure in the liq uid col umn. In turn, the va por den -
sity turns out to be higher in the boil zone than over the lake's sur face.

A more pre cise phys i cal model can be for mu lated as fol lows: the mo tion of
a me dium in a cir cuit with nat u ral flow is caused by va por ex pan sion at a pres -
sure dif fer en tial act ing in the be gin ning and in the end of the boil chan nel. This
dif fer en tial is caused by con ver sion of part of the ther mal en ergy trans mit ted
from the Earth's deep to the at mo sphere, to me chan i cal en ergy of com pressed
va por. The dif fer en tial head thus cre ated un der sta tion ary con di tions is equal to 
the sum of hy drau lic resistances in all cir cuit sec tions and work ing me dium ac -
cel er a tion losses.

When de sign ing evap o ra tors us ing the sys tem atic ap proach, first it is
nec es sary to de ter mine the amount of en ergy avail able. Fig. 2 shows the di a -
gram of an evap o ra tor in stal la tion.
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A vi sual pre sen ta tion of the scale of com mer cial in stal la tions em ployed is
given in Fig. 3. The pic ture shows six-vessel evap o ra tor in stal la tions for pro -
duc ing fresh wa ter. The daily ca pac ity of each in stal la tion is 120,000 m3.

1.2.1. Anal y sis of the evap o ra tion cy cle

The in stal la tion cy cle in T–S co or di nates, when the boil zone is be yond
the heat ing cham ber, is shown in Fig. 4. The cy cle com bines four pro cesses:
a–b is adi a batic pres sure in crease in the downtake chan nel un der grav i ta tional 
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1 – heated channel; 2 – separator;
3 –  condenser; 4 – downtake channel; 
с – solution boil zone; d – vapor outlet 
to the condenser; a – condensate
outlet to the downtake pipe; b – lower
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М – condensate; N – water;
АА – flow circuit plane of symmetry.

Fig. 2. Diagram of an evaporator's
flow circuit

Fig. 3. General view of six-vessel evaporator installations for producing fresh
water (photo by Novikov Ye.P., Shevchenko City)



ef fect (at an ex tremely small liq uid tem per a ture in crease); b–c is so lu tion
heat ing in the cham ber at a small pres sure dif fer ence; c–d is adi a batic ex pan -
sion of evap o ra tor va por in the rise chan nel (isoentropic pro cess); cz is va por
ex pan sion with fric tion en ergy loss (polytropic pro cess); cn is flow throt tling in
the rise chan nel (isoenthalpic pro cess); da is evap o ra tor va por con dens ing in
con denser 3 (iso baric-isothermal pro cess).

The tem per a ture in crease dur ing flow com pres sion is so small that, prac -
ti cally, points a and b merge to one point. There fore, the cy cle can be called a
tri an gu lar one. Curve x = 0 (lower bound ary curve) sep a rates the wa ter zone
from the sat u rated va por zone.

Heat q1, trans ferred to the so lu tion dur ing pro cess a–b and b–c, is shown 
by area abcdfka, and it is found from for mula q1 = iс – iа. Heat q2, re leased by
evap o ra tor va por to the con denser (area adfka), is found from re la tion ship q2 =
= id – iа. Un der these con di tions, heat con verted to work in the ideal cy cle
(area abcda), is q1 – q2 = (iс – iа) – (id – iа) = ic – id = h.

The heat ef fi ciency of the in stal la tion's ac tual cy cle is found from the for mula

η t
c d

c a c a

q q

q

i i

i i

h

i i
=

−
=

−
−

=
−

1 2

1

.

When con sid er ing the
evap o ra tor in stal la tion cy cle,
it was ac cepted that in the rise
chan nel there takes place adi -
a batic va por ex pan sion with -
out in ter nal losses (re vers -
ible). In fact, this pro cess is an
ir re vers ible one due to in ter nal 
losses. The con ven tional graph
of an ir re vers ible pro cess is
shown in Fig. 4 by slop ing line
cz. The full cy cle in the di a -
gram, at ir re vers ible ex pan si on,
oc cu pies the area abczda. The
ef fi ciency of this cy cle is found
from the for mula
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q q

q
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′
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.
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Fig. 4. Evap o ra tor in stal la tion cy cle
with nat u ral flow cir cu la tion

in the T –S co or di nate sys tem



Heat q'2, trans ferred dur ing pro cess za to the con denser, is shown by area
zekaz. Since area adfka is smaller than area zekaz, ηtz < ηt. The ef fi ciency of an
ac tual cy cle is

η tz
c z

c a

z

c a

i i

i i

h

i i
=

−
−

=
−

.

The ra tio of the ther mal ef fi ciency ηtz of the cy cle at ir re vers ible va por ex -
pan sion to the ther mal ef fi ciency ηt of the cy cle at re vers ible ex pan sion is
known as the in ter nal ther mal ef fi ciency:

η
η
ηi e

tz

t
. =   or  η η ηtz i e t= ⋅. .

In the rise chan nel, liq uid flows from the ini tial level in the boil zone to the
level in the sep a ra tor by over com ing the force of grav ity. In ad di tion, the
2-phase flow is ac cel er ated, and hence, ef fec tive work is per formed.

It is only in the cn isoenthalpic throt tling pro cess that the flow is not ac cel -
er ated. In this case, area njfdn, rep re sent ing the amount of heat gen er ated by
fric tion, is nu mer i cally equal to area cdabc, cor re spond ing to the amount of
heat, which could have been con verted to work in the adi a batic pro cess cd.

Dur ing throt tling, the flow en tropy achieves its max i mum value.
As a first ap prox i ma tion,

it can be ac cepted that the in -
ter nal ef fi ciency ηi.e of the rise
chan nel is equal to the air-gas 
lift ef fi ciency. For air-gas lifts
with chan nels close in di men -
sions to those of evap o ra tor
chan nels, this ef fi ciency var -
ies within ηi.e = 0.1 to 0.3 [5].
The de sign valuesh, ηt and ηi.e

make it pos si ble to pro ceed
with gas-dynamic cal cu la -
tions. For this, the cy cle di a -
gram in the p–V co or di nate
sys tem is used (Fig. 5).

For the re vers ible cy cle,
the work ex pended in the cir -
cuit on flow cir cu la tion, is
equal to area abcda, de ter -
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Fig. 5. Cy cle of evap o ra tor in stal la tion
with nat u ral cir cu la tion

in the p –V co or di nate sys tem



mined as the dif fer ence of area 1bcda21 and area 2ab12, rep re sent ing the work
of the grav i ta tional field in the downtake chan nel. The adi a batic com pres sion
pro cess in di a gram p–V is shown by isochore ab.

A de crease in com pres sion work, at com plete con dens ing, is due to the
liq uid be ing prac ti cally in com press ible, and hence, all the work ex pended dur -
ing com pres sion is re duced to its push ing work. But since the liq uid spe cific
vol ume is small, the push ing work, equal to (p1 – p2)Va, will also be small.

In the heat ing cham ber, the wa ter tem per a ture rises, mak ing its vol ume
to in crease (pro cess bc). The change in den sity yields the so-called Ar chi me -
des's force, en sur ing a weak flow cir cu la tion even prior to wa ter boil ing. For
this flow re gime, area abca should be ap prox i mately equal to area a21ba.

In ten sive flow cir cu la tion is es tab lished un der wa ter boil ing con di tions.
For a polytropic pro cess, area abcza dif fers from area a21ba by the en ergy loss
in the cir cuit cor re spond ing to area czdc.

The ef fec tive work of va por in the boil chan nel hz = ηi.e h, where h is the
work of evap o ra tor va por dur ing re vers ible ex pan sion. The val ues of h can be

also cal cu lated from the de pend ency h d c=
−υ υ2 2

2
, where υd is the out flow ve -

loc ity of the liq uid-vapor mix ture at adi a batic re vers ible ex pan sion; υc  is the
liq uid ve loc ity up stream the boil zone. Whence υ υd ch= +2 2 ; in an ac tual cy -

cle υ η υz i e ch= +2 2
. .

Fur ther, hav ing the found flow ve loc ity of the liq uid-vapor mix ture, for a
con crete ap pa ra tus it is nec es sary to re fine the chan nels' sec tions, as sess the
flow struc ture, and de ter mine the hy drau lic re sis tance of the cir cuit el e ments.
Hav ing re fined the liq uid super heat ing value, it is nec es sary to cal cu late once
more the amount of en ergy avail able, and com pare it with the spent one.

The ef fec tive work per formed by evap o ra tor va por in the rise chan nel
should ul ti mately be equal to the grav i ta tional field work in the downtake chan -
nel. When evap o rat ing a so lu tion with a cer tain heat ca pac ity, which de fines
the po si tion of curve x = 0 on the T–S di a grams, the ther mal ef fi ciency in -
creases with an in crease in ini tial pres sure pc and a de crease in fi nal pres sure
pz. High pres sures pc cor re spond to higher cir cuits. In this case, the so lu tion
over heat ing tem per a ture Т1 can be in creased to in crease the avail able heat dif -
fer ence.

At a con stant heat load, cir cuit height re duc tion dis places the boil zone to
the heat ing cham ber. In so do ing, the area lim ited by the cy cle is re duced, and
the ther mal ef fi ciency takes lesser val ues.
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The same re sult can be achieved by in creas ing the amount of heat trans -
ferred from the heat ing cham ber to the con denser at an in vari able cir cuit
height.

Testing a three-chamber model of an evap o ra tor with a rise film can give
an in sight into the pos si bil ity of variating the val ues of the in ter nal and ther mal
ef fi cien cies. The ap pa ra tus con sisted of three ver ti cal tubes with the di am e ters
25•10–3; 38•10–3; and 57•10–3 m, en closed in sep a rate heat ing cham bers.
The ac cepted length was 7 m, and the length of tubes dia. 57•10–3 m was 7
and 9 m. In the up per part, the tubes be ing in ves ti gated were con nected to one
sep a ra tor, and in the lower part, they were con nected to one so lu tion cham ber.

Such de sign of the ap pa ra tus al lowed con duct ing both joint and sep a rate
test ing of tubes. Tests have shown that, at a pres sure ex ceed ing the at mo -
spheric one, the lesser di am e ter tubes dem on strated a better per for mance.
How ever, at vac uum in crease and tem per a ture dif fer ence de crease to 10 °С,
the heat trans fer in tube dia. 25•10–3 m was sig nif i cantly lower than in tubes
with di am e ters 57•10–3 m and 38•10–3 m. Hence, re duc ing the wa ter va por
elas tic ity makes the flow cir cuit in ter nal ef fi ciency drop. The con di tion can be
cor rected by re plac ing the gas-lift work ing me dium — wa ter va por — with va -
por of low-boiling liq uids. Thus, if ben zene, isoprene, chlo ro form, or any other
liq uid im mis ci ble with the mix ture, is in tro duced into the lower part of the heat -
ing cham ber, the cir cu la tion rate in creases dra mat i cally [6]. This ef fect is ac -
counted for by the higher va por elas tic ity of the liq uids men tioned as com pared
to that of wa ter va por at the same tem per a ture con di tions.

In turn, the ther mal ef fi ciency can be in creased not only by in creas ing the
flow cir cuit height, but also by chang ing the grav i ta tional field in ten sity. Thus,
cir cu la tion, for in stance, of liq uid hy dro gen on mas sive plan ets will oc cur at
higher rates than that on Earth.

The key reg u lar i ties of the cir cu la tion pro cess can be made more ev i dent
by con sid er ing an ex am ple of flow cir cuit de sign.

1.2.2. First-approximation cir cuit de sign

Ini tial con di tions are spec i fied for a con crete ap pa ra tus. Let us as sume
that an ap pa ra tus with a re mote boil zone has been taken, and that the rise
chan nel height is 2 m. The tem per a ture of evap o ra tor va por in the sep a ra tor is
t2 = 100 °С, and the so lu tion flow ve loc ity in the in let sec tion of the heat trans -
fer tubes is υс = 0.5 м/с. The prod uct prop er ties are taken into ac count.

First, these data are used to de ter mine the hy dro static pres sure over the
ap pa ra tus' height, and then to find the hy dro dy namic pres sure. With ac count
of the so lu tion's tem per a ture de pres sion and the hy dro dy namic pres sure, the
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liq uid tem per a ture in the boil zone is found. We as sume that at the boil point
the prod uct has the tem per a ture of t1 = 105 °С, this ap prox i mately cor re spond -
ing to the hy dro static pres sure of a 2 m wa ter col umn.

The en tropy of the va por-solution mix ture Sd, af ter adi a batic ex pan sion, is
equal to the en tropy of the super heated liq uid Sc in the boil zone: Sd = S'c =
= 1,363 kJ/(kg °С).

The amount of evap o ra tor va por formed is found from de pend ence [7]

x
S S

S S
d d

d d

=
− ′

′′ − ′
= 000928.  kg.

Af ter ex pan sion, the enthalpy of the va por-solution mix ture is

i i r xd d d= ′ + ,

where rdx is heat spent on evap o ra tion; id = 419.06 + 2,257.2 × 0.00928 = 
= 440.007 kJ/kg. The heat dif fer ence h = i'c – id = 440.17 – 440.007 =
0.163 kJ/kg. At adi a batic re vers ible ex pan sion, the cy cle ther mal ef fi ciency is
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At the in ter nal ther mal ef fi ciency ηi.е = 0.25 [5], the ac tual ther mal ef fi -
ciency ηtz = ηi.еηt = 0.193 %. At re vers ible ex pan sion, the evap o ra tor va por
work h = 163 J/kg. The evap o ra tor va por ef fec tive work in the riser chan nel
hz = ηi.еh = 40.75 J/kg.

The ve loc ity of the va por-solution mix ture efflux to the sep a ra tor, at adi a -
batic re vers ible ex pan sion, is υ υd ch= +2 2 = 18.06 m/s; in the ac tual cy cle 

υ η υz i e ch= +2 2
. = 9.02 m/s.

Fur ther, the ve loc ity found is used to re fine the flow struc ture and es ti mate 
the rise chan nel re sis tance. Liq uid super heat ing and ef fec tive work are re cal -
cu lated. Let us as sume that the work value is the same as the pre vi ous one, i.e.
hz = 40.75 J/kg. The grav i ta tional field work will be equal to hz if the hy drau lic
re sis tance of the downtake chan nel and of the riser chan nel up stream the boil
zone will be 4 m of wa ter col umn.

The de sign re sults ob tained are com pared with the data of the hy dro dy -
namic model. The phys i cal model of flow cir cu la tion in steam gen er a tors ac -
cepted in ba sic de sign can be for mu lated as fol lows: "Mo tion of a work ing me -
dium in a cir cuit with nat u ral cir cu la tion un der the ef fect of grav i ta tional forces
aris ing due to a dif fer ence of me dium den si ties in downtake — non-heated (or
weakly heated) tubes, and rise — heated tubes; in sta tion ary con di tions, the
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mo tive dif fer ence cre ated thereby is equal to the sum of hy drau lic resistances of 
all cir cuit sec tions and the work ing me dium ac cel er a tion losses." [8]. Hence,
hy dro dy namic de sign is re duced to com pil ing and val i dat ing the bal ance of the
spe cific en ergy of a non-stationary flow com pressed in the chan nel riser
 section.

By stan dard anal y sis, it is pos si ble to find the ve loc ity of liq uid efflux to the
sep a ra tor un der the ef fect of the dif fer ence of me dium col umn pres sures in the
rise and downtake chan nels. As suming the rise chan nel to be filled with va por
from the point of liq uid boil to the point of flow efflux to the sep a ra tor, the dif fer -
ence of col umns will be ∆p = 2 m. Then the ve loc ity of flow efflux to the sep a ra -
tor υ = 2g p∆  = 6.26 m/s. With ac count of the rise chan nel ef fi ciency 

υ η= ⋅2g pi e. ∆  = = 3.13 m/s.

The efflux ve loc ity, as per the stan dard method, can not be higher than that 
found, since, ac cord ing to hy dro dy nam ics, there is no avail able en ergy to en -
sure flow mo tion. This cal cu la tion uses the dif fer ence of me dium lev els,
whereas the pre vi ous one uses the va por enthalpy dif fer ence. Wherefrom, stan -
dard anal y sis yields lower efflux ve loc i ties than that en vis aged by ther mo dy -
nam ics, this ac count ing for dif fer ences in flow struc tures. It is this dif fer ence
that yields er rors in stan dard meth ods of steam gen er a tor and evap o ra tor
 design.

The stan dard method's name "hy drau lic de sign of ap pa ra tus" is in cor rect
since the laws of fluid me chan ics (hy drau lics) are in ef fect in the riser and
downtake chan nels only to the boil zone, whereas fur ther flow mo tion is gov -
erned pri mar ily by gas dy nam ics laws.

In tro ducing the in ter nal ef fi ciency into de sign al lows iden ti fy ing the over -
all ther mo dy namic pat tern of nat u ral cir cu la tion with out in volved cal cu la tions
of flow en ergy fric tion losses in side the chan nel. At the same time, the in ter nal
ef fi ciency val ues have been es tab lished for a lim ited range of tube sizes, and
have an ap prox i mate char ac ter. Due to this, more ac cu rate meth ods of eval u at -
ing the flow resistances of chan nels have to be con sid ered.

1.2.3. Sec ond-approximation cir cuit de sign
Sec ond-approximation de sign con sists in re fin ing flow re sis tance en ergy

losses in a flow cir cuit.
The liq uid flow re sis tance of the cir cuit's hy drau lic part is eval u ated by ex -

per i men tal data sum ma rized, for ex am ple, in hand book [9].
Fric tion en ergy losses dur ing two-phase flows in the va por-liquid part of

the cir cuit are cal cu lated ac cord ing to the data in [10 and 11].
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In so do ing, we take into ac count the gas vol u met ric frac tion ϕ and the gas 
vol u met ric flow rate β. Cal cu la tion yields the ex cess re sis tance of chan nels to
two-phase flows as com pared to re sis tance to one-phase flows.

Tan gen tial flow de liv ery to sep a ra tor 2 gives rise to a ro tat ing liq uid swirl in 
its bot tom part. The bulk of ki netic en ergy of a two-phase flow is con verted, due 
to fric tion in the swirl, to heat, the re main ing part be ing con verted to po ten tial
en ergy of the downtake flow. Ex ten sive stud ies have been con ducted in es ti -
mat ing the re sis tance of the downtake chan nel in let sec tion to swirl dis place -
ment. Some of them will be used in the sec tion on for ma tion of con ti nents.

Gas dy namic cal cu la tion yields the ac tual flow ve loc ity in the flow cir cuit,
af ter which the area of the evap o ra tor heat ex change sur face is found.

Sim i lar cal cu la tion is re quired for de ter min ing the ca pac ity of wells de liv -
er ing heat to a geo ther mal power plant.

1.2.4. The fea tures of a flow cir cuit as a ther mal ma chine
Let us high light some fea tures of a flow cir cuit as a de vice for con vert ing

heat to work. Firstly, as dis tinct from ther mal en gines, the cir cuit can not work
with out a grav i ta tional field. At adi a batic ex pan sion in the riser chan nel, the
evap o ra tor va por, in lift ing the liq uid, over comes the ef fect of the grav i ta tional
field, thereby yield ing re serve work. Af ter con den sa tion (or va por ex trac tion),
this re serve is used for liq uid downtake. Since the mass of rise and downtake
liq uid is equal, the to tal work in the grav i ta tional field cir cuit equals zero. How -
ever, the cy cle ther mal ef fi ciency turns out to be de pend ent on the cir cuit
height, and the liq uid and va por prop er ties. The rel a tive ef fi ciency also de pends
on the geo ther mal fea tures of the cir cuit, the prop er ties of the va por and liq uid,
and on their ra tio over the rise chan nel height. Cir cu la tion oc curs spon ta ne -
ously due to tend ing of the sys tem, which is in a grav i ta tional field, to re store
the dis turbed equi lib rium.

Sec ondly, at equal liq uid lev els in the rise and downtake chan nels, the
U-shaped cir cuit en sures min i mal en ergy ex pen di ture on flow cir cu la tion. This 
shape is known to have bi lat eral (mir ror) sym me try. In Fig. 2, АА is the mir ror
sym me try plane.

Thirdly, the cir cuit, as a rule, does not pro duce work that is ex ter nal with
re spect to the in stal la tion, i.e. it is a closed sys tem. Me chan i cal en ergy, pro -
duced by the heat of the heat ing va por, is spent in side the cir cuit for flow cir cu -
la tion, and then it is con verted again to heat re ceived by the evap o ra tor va por.
Of the avail able tem per a ture dif fer ence, flow cir cu la tion claims its but in sig nif -
i cant part, whereas the main part is spent on heat trans fer from the lake bot tom
to the wa ter sur face, and from wa ter va por to the moun tains. As a re sult, the
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work yield is clearly in suf fi cient to re turn the sys tem to its pre vi ous ther mal
state. Whence it fol lows that fric tion in the cir cuit chan nels, on the one hand, and 
tem per a ture dif fer ence loss on the phase in ter face bound aries, on the other
hand, con vert the pro cess of nat u ral cir cu la tion of flows to an ir re vers ible one.

In light of the ideas ac quired, let us con sider the cir cu la tion of flows on the
near est plan ets, for ex am ple, on Ju pi ter.

1.3. NATURAL CIRCULATION OF FLOWS ON JUPITER

Ju pi ter is the larg est of the gi ant plan ets. Its mass is 318 times that of
Earth. The grav i ta tional ac cel er a tion on Ju pi ter ex ceeds that on Earth by a fac -
tor of 2.6. Ju pi ter's sur face is cov ered by an ocean of liq uid hy dro gen.

The amount of heat re ceived from the Sun per unit area is 27 time less
than that re ceived by a unit area on Earth. Such an amount of heat is ca pa ble of
heat ing the ocean to the equi lib rium tem per a ture of 110 К. Mean while, di rect
mea sure ments by both earth-based means and space probes in di cate the tem -
per a ture of 129 К. Higher tem per a tures have been de tected near to the equa -
tor. Such a tem per a ture can be ac counted for only by a heat flow from the
planet's deep, which ex ceeds the so lar flow by a fac tor of two [12 and 13].

At the tem per a ture of 129 К, at mo spheric hy dro gen is in a gas eous state.
But, in de scend ing into the planet's deep, hy dro gen first passes into a liq uid
state, and then into a me tal lic one.

Since the bulk of heat is re ceived from the core, liq uid hy dro gen should
boil near to the bound ary with the at mo sphere. This makes it pos si ble to use
the tech nique de vel oped for a geo ther mal lake to eval u ate the nat u ral cir cu la -
tion of flows on Ju pi ter.

All other con di tions be ing equal, it can be stated that nat u ral cir cu la tion in 
a ves sel with liq uid hy dro gen on Earth will be less in ten sive than in nat u ral con -
di tions on Ju pi ter. In the lat ter case, the ther mal ef fi ciency of a cir cuit will be
sig nif i cantly higher.

Ap prox i mate data on the prop er ties of liq uid and gas eous hy dro gen at the
tem per a ture on the phase in ter face bound ary, which are nec es sary for cal cu la -
tion, can be ob tained by ex trap o lat ing the val ues given in hand books [14 to 17].
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CONCLUSIONS

Let us sum up the in ves ti ga tion re sults. Thus, the state of wa ter in a geo -
ther mal lake is un sta ble with re spect to forces aris ing in the sys tem when heat
from un der ground flows to the bot tom lay ers. Wa ter cir cu la tion oc curs spon ta -
ne ously be cause the sys tem, be ing in a grav i ta tional field, tends to re store the
dis turbed equi lib rium.

The ef fi ciency of flow cir cuits with the boil chan nel height of Н = 2 to 3 m
is within η = 0.1 to 0.2 %. The ef fi ciency grows with an in crease of cir cuit
height, pres sure in the sys tem, and grav i ta tional field in ten sity.

Since grav i ta tional in sta bil ity oc curs sud denly, when the sys tem achieves
a cer tain com bi na tion of pa ram e ters, the ef fect con sid ered should be re lated to
the cat e gory of spon ta ne ous ones.

Let us agree call ing fur ther one or an other nat u ral phe nom e non ac cord -
ing to the kinds of forces that en sure flow de liv ery to the heat ing zone. In this
case, cold wa ter flows to the lake bot tom un der the ef fect of grav i ta tional forces. 
There fore, nat u ral cir cu la tion of flows will be called the grav i ta tional ef fect.
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CHAPTER 2

THERMODYNAMICS OF THE OCEAN

The sub stance of this sec tion of stud ies con sists in prov ing the the sis that
a planet with an at mo sphere and an ocean, which is lo cated close to a star, is
un sta ble with re spect to forces caus ing the planet to ro tate about its axis.

So far, all the ideas on this prob lem fit ted into the ax iom: "Ax ial ro ta tion is
the com mon prop erty of free bod ies, one of the forms of their mo tion. Ro ta tion
oc curs due to the ve loc ity of par ti cles, mak ing up the body, nec es sar ily hav ing a 
com po nent per pen dic u lar to the ra dius. The com po si tion of these com po -
nents, ac cord ing to the law of com po si tion of vec tors, de fines the di rec tion and
an gu lar ve loc ity of a body's ro ta tion." [18].

This state ment re lates only to the ini tial mo ment of planet for ma tion, and
helps lit tle in clar i fy ing its pres ent state.

We shall have to as cer tain that, un der spe cific con di tions, a planet re ceiv -
ing so lar ra di a tion should ro tate spon ta ne ously. At this, the an gu lar ve loc ity
de pends on the in ten sity of so lar ra di a tion, the planet's size and mass as well as 
on the prop er ties of its gas-liquid shell.

2.1. REGULARITIES OF CURRENT CIRCULATION
IN AN OCEAN

Nat u ral phe nom ena on Earth are con sid ered to have an in trin sic char ac -
ter. This is meant to be the most prev a lent and fault less pro cess of nat u ral cir -
cu la tion of cur rents whose es sence was con sid ered in the pre ced ing sec tion.

The at mo spheric pro cesses be ing ob served, how ever, are rather cha otic
and de part sig nif i cantly from laws of nat u ral cir cu la tion.

The dy nam ics of the World Ocean wa ters fit the ex ist ing con cepts to a still
lesser ex tent. Earth's heat ing by the Sun makes the warm wa ters ar range
above the cold ones, which, in it self, pre cludes the pos si bil ity of emer gence of
nat u ral cir cu la tion. Mean while, in tense cur rents cross the ocean in dif fer ent
di rec tions, and on their bound aries with im mo bile lay ers, wa ter swirls con tin u -
ously emerge and dis ap pear. Swirl for ma tion is also wind-induced (Langmuir
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cir cu la tion cells). The most in tense sea cur rent ex ists near the Ant arc tic shores 
(the cir cum po lar cur rent) [19 to 21].

Clearly, en ergy is re quired for gen er at ing swirls and main tain ing a cer tain
cur rent flow ve loc ity. The dy namic pro cesses in the ocean are rea son ably as -
sumed to be caused and main tained both by the en ergy of airflows and by par -
tial uti li za tion of the en ergy of Earth's ro ta tion. The im pli ca tion of such an ap -
proach is also ev i dent, viz. con tin u ous con sump tion of Earth's en ergy for for -
ma tion and main tain ing of wa ter struc tures should in vari ably lead to a de -
crease in its ro ta tional speed. Since this is not the case, there should be a
mech a nism of con tin u ous re plen ish ment of Earth's ro ta tional en ergy with the
Sun's en ergy, dif fer ing, how ever, from the mech a nism of nat u ral cur rent cir cu -
la tion. We will as sume a stagewise ap proach to solv ing this par tial prob lem of
elu ci dat ing the cir cu la tion mech a nism.

2.1.1. The hy dro dy namic cir cu la tion model
First, let us take, as a ba sis, the ap prox i mate hy dro dy namic cir cu la tion

model in volv ing non-compressible liq uids, and dem on strate its pos i tive and
neg a tive as pects.

As sume we have a ves sel with a ver ti cal wa ter tight par ti tion; and that
warm wa ter is poured into one com part ment, and cold wa ter to the other one.
Let us care fully pull out the par ti tion. When mix ing starts, warm wa ter will at -
tempt to oc cupy the up per level in the cold-water com part ment, and cold wa ter
will flow over the whole bot tom of the ves sel.

As oceanologists as sert, it is this phe nom e non that causes warm wa ter to
move poleward, and cold wa ter to move to the equa tor [22].

In the first ap prox i ma tion, let us be ori ented to this, so-called "thermo -
haline" cir cu la tion.

In look ing on Earth from above, one can see shal low seas lo cated at the
east ern shores of con ti nents. These seas act as heat ac cu mu la tors. The most
in ten sive warm cur rents orig i nate here. Moving in the north east ern and south -
east ern di rec tions, these cur rents as if drag the Earth there with, this de ter min -
ing its di rec tion of ro ta tion. Hav ing re ceived an im pulse from the warm cur -
rents, Earth trans fers it to the cold ones. In prin ci ple, this sit u a tion is shown in
the p–V di a gram (Fig. 5) by equal ity of ar eas bcab and a21ba (with out ac count 
of fric tion in streams). Yet the forces mov ing the cold streams to the
near-equator heat ing zone are now Earth's cen trif u gal forces.

It is to be borne in mind that, un der nat u ral con di tions, wa ter lay ers are lo -
cated on a spher i cal ro tat ing sur face. Both kinds of cur rents par tic i pate in joint
ro ta tion with the Earth. Thus, the warm cur rent at the equa tor has the lin ear
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ve loc ity of 464 m/s. In mov ing poleward, its dis tance from Earth's axis of ro ta -
tion de creases and, by vir tue of con ser va tion of mo men tum, the speed of ro ta -
tion should in crease. When this cur rent reaches lat i tude 45°, its dis tance from
Earth's axis of ro ta tion will be 0.707 of its ini tial value on the equa tor. Due to
this, its speed of ro ta tion near to Earth's axis should in crease to 656 m/s. Yet,
Earth's sur face speed of ro ta tion at lat i tude 45° is less, and be ing only 328 m/s.
In this case, the warm cur rent should be come instable. But since the warm
cur rent trans fers its stall ing mo men tum through the wa ter lay ers to the cold
one, no sig nif i cant per tur ba tion of cur rents takes place. Nev er the less, this
form of force im pulse trans fer through swirl for ma tion ob served in volves high
fric tion en ergy losses in swirl ing wa ter flows.

The hy dro dy namic model has shown that Earth par tic i pates in wa ter cir -
cu la tion in the ocean by re ceiv ing a def i nite mo men tum from warm cur rents
and trans fer ring it to cold ones.

And still, the ap prox i mate model fails to ac count for the cause of down -
welling of warm cur rents into cold ones when ap proach ing the po lar ar eas.

Be sides, the ki netic en ergy pro duced by the dif fer ence be tween the den si -
ties of the warm and cold wa ter is clearly in suf fi cient for cur rent trans port at a
def i nite speed over thou sands of ki lo me ters through lay ers of im mo bile wa ter,
and for over com ing fric tion in the swirls be ing formed.

The sit u a tion changes if anal y sis is con ducted us ing a gas dy namic model.

2.1.2. Gas dy namic cir cu la tion model
A pri ori, it can be as serted that Earth's ba sic an gu lar mo men tum oc curs

in the low and mid-latitudes that re ceive the bulk of in so la tion. In deed, if a
huge mass of wa ter con tin u ously evap o rates to the at mo sphere in the form of
high-speed va por-air flows, the ocean should ex pe ri ence a re sponse, trans mit -
ted fur ther to the Earth.

Let us trace the en ergy con ver sion path. For this, we will con sider sev eral
schemes ex plain ing the pro cesses ob served.

Let us dis sect the Earth along the equa tor and look at one of the sec tors
from out side, e.g. the North Pole (Fig. 6). In case of an im mo bile Earth, va por
flows rise ra di ally from its sur face, en trap ping there with the air and heat ing it.

Each va por flow (ar row А) im parts its mo men tum to the Earth. The re ac -
tion forces are di rected along the ra dius to Earth's cen tre. Since the va por flows 
are ar ranged evenly over the spher i cal sur face, the aris ing force im pulses mu -
tu ally com pen sate one an other.

When the Earth ro tates, the case is dif fer ent. An in sig nif i cant lag of the at -
mo sphere's ro ta tional speed with re spect to that of the Earth leads to cur va ture
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of the di rec tion of mo tion of va por flow А'. The im pulse, equal to the mo men -
tum ac quired by the flow due to ocean's heat en ergy, has the same di rec tion
(Fig. 7). Vec tor А is the re sponse of this force. Let us de com pose vec tor А to
com po nents В and С. It is the force rep re sented by vec tor С that causes Earth
to ro tate.

At this phase of the study, we will limit our selves to ex am in ing the pro -
cesses in the bound ary lay ers.

Lam i nar lay ers with an anom a lous tem per a ture are lo cated at the very
ocean-atmosphere bound ary. Here we are in ter ested in a wa ter layer about
5•10–2 m thick, where the tem per a ture drops by 1 to 3 °C to wards the phase
in ter face. This drop is caused by the sur face layer's heat loss due to ra di a tion to
the at mo sphere, evap o ra tion and con tact heat trans fer with air. How ever, the
bulk of heat es capes to the at mo sphere by wa ter evap o ra tion.

The thermocline, with a higher wa ter tem per a ture, un der lies the thin
layer [23 and 24].

The thin lam i nar layer of the at mo sphere, which is in di rect con tact with
the ocean's sur face, is also in volved in cre at ing Earth's an gu lar mo men tum.
Let us spec ify only such a thick ness of the at mo spheric layer, where the tem -
per a ture dif fer ence above the phase in ter face is the same as that in the sur face
wa ter layer, i.e. 1 to 3 °С. This as sump tion rests on the fact that the phase in ter -
face can not be con sid ered strictly fixed. Even in calm weather, the ocean's sur -
face swell crest tops and small splashes move be yond the height cor re spond ing 
to the thick ness of the at mo spheric bound ary layer se lected.

Hence, the to tal tem per a ture dif fer ence, en sur ing wa ter evap o ra tion from
the ocean's sur face, is 2 to 6 °С.
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Z – Earth's centre; R – radius; F – sec -
tion of Earth's surface; A – direction of
movement of moist airflows.

Е – direction of Earth's rotation; А' –
moist flow's force impulse vector; А –
response; В and С – response components.

Fig. 6. The equa to rial sec tion sec tor
of an im mo bile Earth

Fig. 7. The equa to rial sec tion sec tor
of ro tat ing Earth



Now, to eval u ate the mo men tum re ceived by the Earth at the at mo -
sphere-ocean in ter face, we, by right, can use the known tri an gu lar cy cle. For
this, let us con sider a sys tem com pris ing a warm cur rent, for in stance, Gulf
Stream, and a re verse cold cur rent in the ocean's deep. As the warm cur rent
flows north ward, part of the wa ter evap o rates, and the va por so formed as cends. 
A sharp va por tem per a ture drop per unit al ti tude can be ob served in the thin
lay ers ad ja cent to the ocean's sur face. In the at mo sphere's up per lay ers, va por
con den sates and falls as rain to Earth.

This se quence of events is graph i cally shown on the T–S di a gram as a
step wise tri an gu lar cy cle (Fig. 8). Wa ter evap o ra tion from the ocean's sur face
layer cor re sponds to adi a batic pro cesses c1d1, c2d2, c3d3, etc. Let us as sume, by
con ven tion, that va por ex trac tion from the at mo sphere's thin lam i nar bound ary 
layer is equiv a lent to its con dens ing. Af ter wa ter va por has con densed and the
bulk of cool ing wa ter has been dis placed with the cur rent flow (pro cesses d1a1,
d2a2, d3a3, etc.), wa ter is trans ported to the heat ing zone (pro cesses a1b1, a2b2,
a3b3, etc.). Finally, lines b1c1, b2c2, b3c3, etc. re late to the pro cess of wa ter heat -
ing by so lar ra di a tion.

The to tal area of the tri an gu lar cy cles of the cur rent's sep a rate sec tions
cor re sponds to the amount of heat con verted to work spent on Earth's ro ta tion
ac cel er a tion.

The sum of the lengths of ver ti cal sec tions a1b1, a2b2, a3b3, etc. cor re late
with Earth's work spent on cold cur rent trans port to the equa tor. Earth's work
on over com ing its de cel er a tion due to fall out of ear lier evap o rated va por as rain
is also to be re lated to this work. The
amount of en ergy re ceived by Earth
in one of the warm cur rent sec tions
is trans ferred im me di ately to the
sec tion of the cold cur rent that flows
in the lower wa ter lay ers. In es sence, 
Earth acts as a dis tinct mul ti stage
tur bine pump, con tin u ously gen er -
at ing and im me di ately con sum ing
me chan i cal en ergy. In so do ing, the
di am e ters of the tur bine stages de -
crease from the equa tor to the poles,
and those of the pump, con versely,
in crease. Thereby, Earth man ages
to trans fer ex cess heat from the
equa tor to the poles.
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Fig. 8. Step wise cy cle of Earth's flow
cir cuit in the T–S co or di nate sys tem



Re ac tion С, en sur ing Earth's ro ta tion (Fig. 7), man i fests it self only be fore 
the zones of warm wa ter downwelling to the ocean's deep. In it self though,
warm wa ter downwelling is caused by the in take ef fect of sub merged parts of
con ti nents ro tat ing to gether with Earth. Thus, for ex am ple, the con ti nen tal
plat forms of Antarctica's pen in su las act as cen trif u gal pump vanes that in take
wa ter (in clud ing that downwelling from the sur face) and dis charge it in the re -
verse di rec tion to the equa tor. In so do ing, the bulk of depth wa ter upwells over
the con ti nen tal plat form slopes to the sur face. Pre serving their an gu lar mo -
men tum, the wa ter cur rents expulsed to the sur face par tially sup port the cir -
cum po lar cur rent formed by West ern winds around Antarctica.

The Arc tic Ocean floor has about the same ef fect. Imag ine a bowl half
filled with wa ter, with the bowl's sec tion slightly in creas ing with height. Then
let us ro tate the bowl rap idly about its axis. The wa ter shall also start ro tat ing,
ris ing thereby grad u ally over the ta per ing wall and spill ing over its edge. The
ocean floor acts in the same way by intaking wa ter cur rents in its cen tral part
and dis charg ing them to the equa tor with its pe riph eral higher part.

From tri an gu lar cy cle anal y sis, we know that a warm cur rent, in re plen -
ish ing the mass of di min ish ing cold wa ter, has suf fi cient mo men tum for mov -
ing from the sur face to the ocean's floor ro tat ing cen tral part. The mech a nism
of ac tion of those parts of Antarctica's con ti nen tal plat form pro trud ing to the
equa tor, and of the Arc tic Ocean floor pre sented here is quite real, if one as -
sumes that ro ta tion of the World Ocean about Earth's axis lags some what in
the near-polar re gions with re spect to ro ta tion of the planet per se.

Let us con sider Earth's prop er ties as a re ac tion tur bine. From the ory, the
max i mum ef fi ciency of such tur bines is known to be achieved when the avail -
able tem per a ture dif fer ence is di vided into sev eral parts. In this case, the steam
flow ve loc ity in each stage can be re duced, thereby en sur ing min i mal flow fric -
tion loss on the chan nels' walls [25 and 26].

Earth suc cess fully re solves this prob lem by im ple ment ing a mul ti stage
tri an gu lar cy cle.

The at tain able ef fi ciency of small-diameter noz zles (3 to 5)•10–3 m in a
boil ing liq uid-driven re ac tion tur bine is within 64 % [27]. One can imag ine a
hon ey comb ar range ment of cir cu la tion cells above the sur face of warm cur -
rents. The rise chan nels of these cells will then act as re ac tion tur bine noz zles.

The lat ter fact of fers the pos si bil ity of mak ing an ap prox i mate ex per i men -
tal es ti mate of the in ter nal ef fi ciency of cir cu la tion cells act ing on the
ocean-atmosphere bound ary at 2 to 6 °С tem per a ture drops.

Note that the to tal ef fect of cells con sists in im part ing a cer tain mo men -
tum to Earth, which con verts it to an an gu lar mo men tum. Hence, the ex per i -
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men tal model should look as a mas sive ver ti cal shaft sim u lat ing Earth's body,
with a mounted thereon re ac tion tur bine (an an a log, for ex am ple, of Earth's
equa to rial zone) and a cir cu la tion pump (an an a log of Antarctica's con ti nen tal
plat form). Due to Earth's spher i cal shape, the tur bine di am e ter should be con -
sid er ably greater than that of the pump.

Be sides, this model can also be con sid ered as a sep a rate stage of the fol -
low ing macrosystem: warm cur rent — Earth — cold cur rent.

The in stal la tion has to be fit ted also with a heat exchanger for heat ing the
cir cu lat ing wa ter, and a con denser for con dens ing steam gen er ated when wa -
ter boils in side the tur bine noz zles.

We will dem on strate that, at tem per a ture super heat ing of the cir cu lat ing
flow within 2 to 6 °С, the tur bine pump shaft will start ro tat ing on its own. In so
do ing, the tur bine-generated en ergy will be suf fi cient to drive the cir cu la tion
pump to in take the cold wa ter down stream the tur bine and con denser, and to
dis charge it via the heat exchanger to the same tur bine. Such cir cu la tion cor re -
sponds to wa ter cir cu la tion ob served in the ocean.

Be sides prov ing the ther mo dy namic na ture of Earth's ro ta tion, as so ci ated 
with cir cu la tion of flows, the model should al low for eval u at ing the ef fi ciency of
flow cir cuits act ing at so small tem per a ture dif fer ences.

Ba sically, a com pact evap o ra tor in stal la tion with a tur bine-driven cir cu la -
tion pump [28] meets the re quire ments set forth to Earth's ex per i men tal
model.

Let us con sider the re sults of test ing this in stal la tion. The ex ter nal view of
the in stal la tion is shown in Fig. 9, and its sche matic di a gram is given in Fig. 10.
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Fig. 9. Ex ter nal view of the evap o ra tor in stal la tion:
а – dur ing erec tion; b – in op er at ing con di tion
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2.2. EVAPORATOR WITH A TURBINE-DRIVEN
CIRCULATION PUMP

Dur ing evap o ra tor in stal la tion op er a tion (Fig. 10), super heated steam
from heat ing cham ber 6 flows through a con nec tion pipe line and hol low shaft 3
to the hor i zon tal chan nels in the Segner wheel, and there from to Laval noz zles
4 ar ranged over the pe riph ery of the chan nels.

Upon en try to sep a ra tor 2, the so lu tion boils, and evap o ra tor steam ex -
pands to ac cel er ate the steam-solution mix ture. The re ac tive force aris ing in
Laval noz zles starts ro tat ing the ver ti cal shaft to drive cir cu la tion pump 5.

From the lower part of the sep a ra tor, the pump con tin u ously pumps the
so lu tion via the con nec tion pipe line and start ing pres sure re lief valve 7 to heat -
ing cham ber 6; at the same time, evap o ra tor steam is dis charged to con denser 1.

The de sign pa ram e ters were changed within the fol low ing ranges: tur bine
di am e ter — 260, 360, 400 and 560 mm; Laval noz zle crit i cal sec tion di am e -
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Fig. 10. Sche matic di a gram of evap o ra tor in stal la tion (a) and Laval noz zle (b)



ter — 14, 20, 25, 30 and 35 mm; num ber of noz zles — 2; di am e ter of pump
vane wheel — 168 and 260 mm; width of pump wheel vane exit sec tion — 12,
15 and 23 mm; sep a ra tor di am e ter — 600 and 800 mm; the heat ing cham ber
was made of cor ru gated plates type ПР-0,5Е with 10 chan nels hav ing an over -
all sec tion area of Fk = 0.018 m2; and the cham ber heat trans fer sur face was
10 m2.

When de sign ing the re ac tion tur bine, we took into ac count the re sults in
works [29 to 31]. The pump was de signed by us ing ex per i men tal data [32] to
pro vide an op ti mal so lu tion flow ve loc ity in the plate-type cham ber within 0.3
to 0.5 m/s [33]. In each re gime, the in stal la tion op er ated for up to 8 hours, and
the pro cess pa ram e ters were mea sured ev ery 30 to 60 min utes. In so do ing, we
re corded the fol low ing pa ram e ters: the pres sure; the tem per a ture and amount
of con den sate of pri mary and evap o rated steam; the tem per a ture of cir cu lat ing
liq uid at the in let and out let of the heat ing cham ber; the liq uid flow rate; the
flow re sis tance of the flow cir cuit and the tur bine; and the shaft speed. Peep -
holes were pro vided to mon i tor the flow con di tion at the hol low shaft in let and
in the Laval noz zles dur ing tur bine start-up and shut down.

The liq uid level in the sep a ra tor was main tained con stant by keep ing
equal the amount of makeup wa ter and evap o rated wa ter. The stripped liq uid is
pure con den sate. The limit rel a tive er ror of mea sur ing the heat trans fer rates
was ±7 %. To ex clude the ef fect of de po si tions, the cham ber was pe ri od i cally
flushed with a weak hy dro chlo ric acid so lu tion.

Par tial liq uid boil ing was ob served vi su ally at the in let to the tur bine's hol -
low shaft. Hence, the cy cle shown in Fig. 11 was im ple mented in stead of an
op ti mal cy cle in the form of a tri an gle in T–S co or di nates. The data of most
rep re sen ta tive ex per i ments, cor re spond ing to the given cy cle, are shown in
Figs. 12 and 13, and in Ta ble 1.
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1–2 is the process in the diverging part of the
Laval nozzle for an ideal cycle, i.e. without
friction energy losses; 1–f is the flow
throttling isoenthalpic process; 2–а is steam
condensing; а–b and b–с is liquid heating
and steam generation; c–d is pressure
build-up in the flow in the turbine horizontal
channels due to centrifugal force; е–1 is the
process in the converging part of the Laval
nozzle.

Fig. 11. Evap o rating cy cle in the T–S
co or di nate sys tem
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Steady cir cu la tion is en sured at a tur bine di am e ter that is about twice
greater than that of the pump vane wheel. The ex per i men tal data pre sented
were ob tained when test ing a tur bine with the di am e ter of 560 mm, and a
pump with the vane wheel of 260 mm di am e ter. For this com bi na tion of geo -
met ri cal pa ram e ters, nor mal cir cu la tion was ob served start ing with tem per a -
ture dif fer ences of 3 to 4 °С. Should the tur bine di am e ter be small, the tem per -
a ture dif fer ence would have to be in creased. Thus, for a tur bine with a di am e ter
of 260 mm, and the pump ro tor di am e ter of 168 mm, steady cir cu la tion was
achieved at the tem per a ture dif fer ence of 20 °С in the tur bine.

An at tempt to de crease the tur bine di am e ter fur ther with re spect to the
pump im pel ler di am e ter leads to flow pul sa tion and ces sa tion of cir cu la tion.
Changing the pump wheel vane width does not af fect the flow cir cu la tion ve loc ity.

In creasing to a cer tain limit the to tal area F of the crit i cal sec tions of Laval
noz zles in volves an in crease in heat trans fer in ten sity. For steady-state cir cu la -
tion, area F should be about 10 times less than the to tal cross-section Fk of the
heat ing cham ber chan nels.

With ac count of this, the ef fect of the ther mal load on heat trans fer in ten -
sity was in ves ti gated at F = 14.12•10–4 m2. Ta ble 1 shows that a change in the 
heat ing cham ber tem per a ture dif fer ence af fects the heat trans fer in ten sity, this
be ing man i fested by the liq uid start ing to boil in the cham ber. In the fol low ing,
the pro ce dure of cal cu lat ing the ef fi ciency by ex per i men tal data is given.

Mix ture steam con tent xf, at con ven tional throt tling of the flow to the sep -
a ra tor, is de ter mined by the ex pres sion xf = Mτ/G. In this case, the mix ture
enthalpy is i i r xf � f f= ′ + .

At an isoenthalpic throt tling pro cess i = const, hence i1 = if [7].
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Fig. 12. Tur bine ef fec tive
rel a tive ef fi ciency vs. tur bine

tem per a ture dif fer ence

Fig. 13. Flow cir cuit ther mal ef fi ciency vs.
tur bine tem per a ture dif fer ence
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At an adi a batic ex pan sion pro cess, equal ity S1 = S2 holds. Af ter com ple -
tion of the adi a batic pro cess, the mix ture steam con tent is
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Af ter com ple tion of adi a batic ex pan sion, the enthalpy of the steam-liquid
mix ture is

i i r x�2 2 2= ′ + .

The ther mal ef fi ciency of cy cle 2ab1, at re vers ible steam ex pan sion, is: 
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. Mea suring the pump's char ac ter is tics sim pli fies the cal cu la tion of 

the tur bine's rel a tive ef fec tive ef fi ciency.
Power con sumed by the pump is found from for mula
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where ∆p is me ters of wa ter col umn; ηP is the pump ef fi ciency; and the
tur bine ca pac ity is found from for mula
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The tur bine rel a tive ef fec tive ef fi ciency ηr.e is found from the equal ity of ex -
pres sions for NP and NT. The cal cu lated val ues of ηr.e and ηt, de pend ing on the
tur bine tem per a ture dif fer ence, are shown in Figs. 12 and 13.

The steam-liquid flow re sis tance of the sup ply pipe line causes a tem per a -
ture dif fer ence drop by about 3 °С. The re sult ing ther mal ef fi ciency val ues cal -
cu lated by ex per i men tal data turn out to be lower than those ex pected are.

Sig nif i cant losses in the tur bine are caused by im pact of the steam-liquid
jet, ex it ing one noz zle, against the cas ing of the other one, and, per haps, by the
metastability ef fect [27]. The lat ter is con firmed by weak liq uid dis per sion at
the Laval noz zle out let. Both neg a tive fac tors are en hanced with a tem per a ture
dif fer ence in crease, and hence, a ro ta tional speed in crease.
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With out ac count of me chan i cal losses, the ther mal ef fi ciency value of an
ac tual cy cle is found from the de pend ence ηtz = ηr.eηt. Since, with an in crease in 
∆t, the val ues of ηt in crease, and those of ηr.e de crease, the ther mal ef fi ciency ηtz

of an ac tual cy cle de pends weakly on the tur bine tem per a ture dif fer ence. On
the av er age, for the ac cepted de sign scheme of the cham ber, tur bine and
pump, the cy cle ef fi ciency ηtz = 0.25 %. This al lows for nor mal op er a tion of the
cir cuit at so lu tion super heat ing within 3 to 4 °С, which is re quired for prov ing
the spon ta ne ous ro ta tion of Earth's model at ex tremely small pres sure dif fer -
ences in the cir cu lat ing work ing me dium.

An a lyzing the de sign of the cir cuit and tur bine points to the pos si bil ity of
im ple ment ing sev eral mea sures aimed at re duc ing fric tion loss, i.e. in creas ing
ηr.e val ues.

The fol low ing prob lems were solved when de sign ing and test ing the in -
stal la tion: com pen sat ing for shaft tem per a ture elon ga tion and the ax ial force
aris ing dur ing pump op er a tion; ex clud ing vor tex for ma tion in the liq uid layer
above the pump; cool ing of pack ing glands and bear ings; and in stal la tion
start-up. In ab sence of pres sure re lief valve 7 (see Fig. 10), heat ing steam de -
liv ery to the heat ing cham ber ini ti ates in ten sive so lu tion boil ing. The sec ond -
ary steam that ap pears dis places the liq uid par tially via the up per pipe line, and
par tially via the lower pipe line to the sep a ra tor, this lead ing to at ten u a tion of
the heat trans fer pro cess. To pro vide steady cir cu la tion, it is nec es sary to en -
sure so lu tion boil ing in the crit i cal sec tions of Laval noz zles.

Pro viding pres sure re lief valve 7 in the cir cuit and feed ing the pri mary mix -
ture with an in creased flow rate di rectly to the heat ing cham ber al lows ac cel er -
at ing the tur bine to the re quired speed. As soon as the cir cu la tion pump builds
up a pres sure ex ceed ing that in the cham ber, the pres sure re lief valve opens to
pass the flow through the cham ber to the tur bine. As cir cu la tion be comes es -
tab lished, feed ing the in stal la tion by de liv er ing the so lu tion di rectly to the
heat ing cham ber is ter mi nated.

As ev i dent, the very fact of de vel op ing this in stal la tion con firms the im per -
fec tion of the hy dro dy namic model of flow cir cu la tion. Thus, in terms of hy dro -
dy nam ics, lo cat ing the tur bine at the out let of the flow cir cuit rise chan nel of -
fers only ad di tional re sis tance. Nev er the less, the in stal la tion per forms per -
fectly, al low ing to use the gas dy namic model for study ing nat u ral pro cesses.

Let us ad dress the le git i macy of us ing this in stal la tion as Earth's model.
First, in tro duc ing the nat u ral air en vi ron ment into the model con verts the

wa ter boil pro cess to a sur face evap o ra tion one.
Fur ther, in oceanology it is con ven tional to re late thin in ter face lay ers to

lam i nar sys tems, where heat con duc tion and dif fu sion af fect heat and mat ter
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ex change. This ap proach, how ever, is not al to gether cor rect. It has been es tab -
lished that neg li gi ble tem per a ture vari a tions, both ver ti cal and hor i zon tal
ones, ac com pa nied by changes in the sur face ten sion of wa ter, in duce the orig -
i na tion of cir cu la tion cells (Marangoni in sta bil ity). These cells en sure in tense
wa ter mix ing in the in ter face [34]. In sig nif i cant tem per a ture drops be tween air
lay ers are also known to cause nat u ral con vec tion of flows [35].

This mo tion be comes more in tense when wa ter va por en ters the  circula -
ting flow.

At at mo spheric pres sure, the vol ume of a unit mass of wa ter con verted to
va por in creases by a fac tor of 1,600. Un der these con di tions, part of the ther -
mal en ergy in ev i ta bly trans forms into the ki netic en ergy of flows. It is at the
ocean-atmosphere in ter face that cha otic heat mo tion of mol e cules in the wa ter 
sur face layer ac quires or der li ness in the as cend ing va por-air flows.

The swell ob served on the sur face of seas is ap par ently due to the ac tion of
re ac tion forces oc cur ring in the rise chan nels of small cir cu la tion cells.

For the case be ing con sid ered, the prob lem, in es sence, con sists in a
com par a tive eval u a tion of the ef fi ciency of the rise chan nel in one of the cells,
and of the ef fi ciency of the noz zles in the cir cuit that has been tested.

Base line data for cal cu lat ing the ef fi ciency of a small cell
Temperature difference, ∆t °C.......................................................................5
Temperature of the lower boundary of the thin layer of water, Т1 К (°C) ....301 (28)
Temperature of the upper boundary of the thin layer of atmosphere,
Т2 К (°C)...........................................................................................296 (23)
Hydraulic steam turbine parameters at the temperature difference of ∆t, °C ....5
ηt = 1.0 %; ηr.e = 38 %; ηtz = 0.38 %

Cal cu la tion
Let us de ter mine the ther mal ef fi ciency of a cir cu la tion cell

η t

T T

T
=

−
= =1 2

1

5
301

00166. .

ηt = 1.66 %.

Now we shall es ti mate the in ter nal ef fi ciency value ηi.е.
Since in the cell's rise chan nel the me dium is a sin gle-phase one, fric tion

losses will be con sid er ably lower than those in the tur bine noz zle are. But we
are con sid er ing the cell's rise chan nel as a noz zle of a re ac tion tur bine. At best,
50 % of me chan i cal en ergy ob tained will be spent in the jet, and 50 % will be
spent with Earth's ro tat ing mass. Hence, in the op ti mal case, ηr.е = 50 %. In
the worst case, this ef fi ciency can not be lower than that of the hy drau lic steam
tur bine, i.e. ηr.е = 38 %.
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Whence, the to tal ef fi ciency is

ηtz(1) = 0.0155 × 0.5,

ηtz(2) = 0.0166 × 0.38,

or 0.63 % < ηtz < 0.83 %.

Hence, the ocean and the at mo sphere, in their thin bound ary lay ers,
spend only 0.6 % to 0.8 % of the avail able ther mal en ergy on ro tat ing the
Earth.

Un doubt edly, the evap o ra tor model tested only ap prox i mately cor re -
sponds to Earth's model. The pre vi ous cal cu la tion is in dic a tive of this. The key
dis tinc tion of these two ob jects, how ever, con sists in that the ocean's mass ac -
counts for only 0.02 % of Earth's mass, whereas the mass of wa ter in the evap -
o ra tor flow cir cuit even slightly ex ceeds the turbopump mass. The dis tinc tion
noted in the mass ra tios, how ever, af fects only the in er tial prop er ties of the ob -
jects be ing com pared. Thus, if only one to two min utes are re quired to ac cel er -
ate a turbopump from 500 to 1,100 rpm, sev eral mil lion years will be needed to
ac cel er ate Earth's ro ta tion by sev eral rev o lu tions a year.

Hence, tests of the com pact evap o ra tor al low to claim that cir cu la tion of
wa ters in the World Ocean in volves Earth's cen trif u gal field. This in volve ment
is nat u ral and it oc curs only at a cer tain com bi na tion of sys tem pa ram e ters co -
or di nated with Earth's pre lim i nary spin.

From these ex per i ments, it also fol lows that, at small tem per a ture dif fer -
ences, the ef fi ciency of con vert ing ocean ther mal en ergy to the ki netic en ergy
of cur rents does not ex ceed one per cent.

Note that the cir cu la tion de vice — the turbopump — has bi lat eral and ro -
ta tional sym me try. Earth's flow cir cuit also pos sesses the same prop er ties.

To ex am ine the ef fec tive ness of Earth's flow cir cuit as a ther mal ma chine,
let us con sider the hy dro dy nam ics of Ju pi ter's cur rents.

2.3. FEATURES OF JUPITER'S ROTATION

The nec es sary con di tion of a planet's ro ta tion is the pres ence, in its outer
shell, of a sub stance (work ing me dium) ca pa ble of chang ing its vol ume dur ing
evap o ra tion and con den sa tion. On Earth, such a sub stance is wa ter, and on
Ju pi ter, it is hy dro gen. The heat sources are the Sun and the planet's deep, and
the cooler is the sur round ing space.

Heat efflux from the equa to rial zone of plan ets to the poles is en sured by a
sys tem com pris ing three macroelements, which ex change a cer tain mo men -
tum, viz. a warm cur rent, the planet's body and a cold cur rent.
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Though it is dif fi cult to dis tin guish warm cur rents un der a thick layer of
clouds, upwelling of cold cur rents close to the equa tor can be de tected by spots
formed in the at mo sphere. The cause of this is that gas eous hy dro gen, which
com prises the at mo sphere, con denses above the ar eas of efflux of super cooled
liq uid hy dro gen to the ocean's sur face. The fact that the big gest spot (the
so-called "Red spot") is found in the south ern hemi sphere, whereas only sev -
eral small spots are lo cated in the north ern one, can be ex plained by the po lar
asym me try of the heat drain.

Ju pi ter's South Pole, sim i lar to Earth's South Pole, ra di ates more en ergy
to space than the North Pole does, this be ing the cause of more in tense cur rent
cir cu la tion in the south ern hemi sphere.

The prin ci ple of cur rent dis tri bu tion on Ju pi ter is an orig i nal one. Both so -
lar ra di a tion en ergy and the depth heat of the planet it self are de liv ered to the
equa to rial zone com par a tively uni formly. At the same time, cold cur rents upwell
to the equa tor in sep a rate lim ited ar eas. To heat super cooled hy dro gen, its cur -
rents should be dis trib uted uni formly over the planet's sur face. This prob lem is
solved on Ju pi ter more suc cess fully than on Earth where cold cur rents, e.g. in
the North ern Hemi sphere, are iso lated from one an other by con ti nents.

Cold liq uid hy dro gen cur rents (ropes), in be ing dragged by the planet, as
if roll over the denser un der ly ing lay ers. Such a cur rent flow re gime causes the
"ropes" to ro tate about their axes in a di rec tion op po site to that of the planet's
ro ta tion. Con cur rently, the "ropes" lag be hind the ro ta tion of the planet it self in 
their move ment around the planet's axis. It is pre cisely this phe nom e non that
causes spread ing of super cooled po lar hy dro gen among the lay ers of com par a -
tively warm equa to rial hy dro gen.

In some time, af ter which Ju pi ter's South Pole starts fac ing the Sun, the
Red spot's pro file should di min ish be cause of a change in the bal ance of heat
in flux and drain in this part of the planet. The heat re ceived by the cold cur rent
in Ju pi ter's depth turns out to be suf fi cient for evo lu tion of dis solved gases,
hav ing a red dish hue, from the super cooled liq uid hy dro gen. The sig nif i cant
heat flux from the depth, low hy dro gen den sity and greater grav ity make Ju pi -
ter ro tate faster as com pared to Earth. The ob vi ous ness of this fact can be
traced by the tri an gu lar cy cle, tak ing into ac count that hy dro gen boil ing oc curs 
at the depth of sev eral hun dred me ters.

Note
We would not err much if the same ther mo dy namic ef fects ac counted for

ro ta tion of ce les tial bod ies, pos sess ing a gas-plasma or gas-liquid shell.
In this case, the cause of spots ob served on the Sun is near-equator

upwelling of colder plasma flows from the poles.
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CONCLUSIONS

Let us sum ma rize the stud ies pre sented in this sec tion. Earth, in re ceiv -
ing so lar ra di a tion en ergy, is un sta ble with re spect to forces caus ing it to ro tate
about its axis. These forces arise spon ta ne ously due to heat re dis tri bu tion in
the at mo sphere and the ocean. The man da tory con di tion of force man i fes ta tion 
is the pres ence of three macroelements, which ex change a cer tain mo men tum, 
viz. a warm evap o rat ing wa ter cur rent mov ing poleward from the equa tor, the
planet's body, and a cold cur rent mov ing from the pole to the equa tor.

For anal y sis, the flows are di vided into sep a rate stages. The ef fi ciency of
one such stage, cal cu lated for the tem per a ture gra di ent in the thin at mo -
sphere-ocean bound ary lay ers, does not ex ceed one per cent.

It is also clear that this pro cess has a nat u ral char ac ter. But, as dis tinct
from the pre vi ous case of nat u ral cir cu la tion, where the grav i ta tional field en -
sures de liv ery of the bulk of cold wa ter to the heat ing zone, here the gov ern ing
fac tor is Earth's cen trif u gal field. This al lows call ing this type of cir cu la tion as
the ro ta tional ef fect.

Since ro ta tional in sta bil ity oc curs when the sys tem has ac quired a def i nite 
com bi na tion of pa ram e ters, and af ter Earth has been prespinned, the ef fect
con sid ered can be also re lated to the cat e gory of spon ta ne ous ones.

Com par a tive ther mo dy namic anal y sis shows that Ju pi ter's high speed of
ro ta tion is as so ci ated with a sig nif i cant grav i ta tional field, low den sity of gas -
eous and liq uid hy dro gen, and de liv ery of the bulk of heat from the planet's
depth.
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CHAPTER 3

THERMODYNAMICS
OF THE ATMOSPHERE

Let us study the planet's re sis tance to sec u lar change of the cli mate. Be -
sides, we will trace the trends in cli mate changes over the past mil len nia.

As men tioned above, the ocean's sur face lay ers at the equa tor are heated
to 27 to 29 °С. Wa ter va por con denses in the at mo sphere at 0 °С. Hence, the
avail able tem per a ture dif fer ence at the equa tor is about 27 to 29 °С, and in the
midlatitudes, this value drops to 15 to 20 °С.

In their bound ary layer, the ocean and the at mo sphere spend about a fifth
part of the avail able tem per a ture dif fer ence on Earth's ro ta tion, the at mo -
sphere ac count ing for the re main ing part.

Hence, the bulk of heat en ergy, ca pa ble of con vert ing rap idly to ki netic en -
ergy, is found in the at mo sphere.

As the Amer i can me te o rol o gist, Joan S. Malcus wrote, "Wa ter va por is
the key "fuel" of the at mo sphere". At least in its lower lay ers, namely in evap o -
ra tion pro cesses, should one look for the cause of air mo tion, i.e. the wind. The
wind, in turn, af fects the sea by trans fer ring the me chan i cal en ergy di rectly
thereto. And this en ergy is the ma jor cause of emer gence of uni ver sal sys tems
of sur face ocean cur rents and sea waves [22].

As dis tinct from the ocean, the at mo sphere's lower lay ers heat up to fa cil i -
tate nat u ral cir cu la tion of flows. In low lat i tudes, sta ble cir cu la tion cells
(Hadley cells) orig i nate, and in the midlatitudes, weak cir cu la tion cells (Fer rel
cells) ap pear. East erly winds in the equa to rial zone and west erly ones in the
midlatitudes aug ment zonal cir cu la tion. Dif fer ent large-scale tur bu lent for ma -
tions of the cy clone, an ti cy clone and wave-structure types in zonal flows en -
sure the nec es sary heat trans fer and an gu lar mo men tum [36–38].

At the same time, sev eral as pects of the gen eral cir cu la tion of the at mo -
sphere have not found an ad e quate the o ret i cal ex pla na tion. In par tic u lar, the
con di tions of orig i na tion and dis si pa tion of ki netic en ergy have in no way been
linked to a change in Earth's ro ta tional speed. Be sides, the phys i cal model of
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pro cesses was de vel oped with out ac count ing for the at mo sphere's con di tion in
the Ice Ages. With out re con struct ing the cli ma tic con di tions in the past, it is
im pos si ble to un der stand the weather and cli ma tic changes ob served pres -
ently.

Let us con sider the key zones, where the an gu lar mo men tums orig i nate
at pres ent, and es tab lish the reg u lar i ties of their trans fer to Earth by the at mo -
sphere. The same op er a tions will be per formed for gla ci ation pe ri ods, with a re -
fine ment of how Earth's ro ta tional speed changed in that case.

Let us as sume that moist air flows, ac cel er at ing up ward, im part to the
Earth a def i nite mo men tum.

Since, as men tioned ear lier, the at mo sphere some what lags with re spect
to Earth's ro ta tion, the air flows as cend from the ocean's sur face over a curved
path. In so do ing, the flows' sec tions in crease with height. The shape of each
pro file re sem bles that of the curved Laval noz zle. The force im pulse vec tor can
be de com posed into com po nents sim i lar to that for the vec tor in the at mo -
sphere-ocean bound ary layer (Fig. 7). As a re sult, the hor i zon tal com po nent of
the im pulse re ac tion iso lated by us should fa cil i tate Earth's ro ta tion. At the
same time, this scheme of en ergy con ver sions holds only for calm con di tions,
not dis turbed by any at mo spheric per tur ba tions. With ap pear ance of hor i zon -
tal, or vor tex-type airflows, the slope of ver ti cal flows should change to ei ther
side. If they in cline in op po si tion to Earth's ro ta tion, the ver ti cal warm air flow
ac cel er ates Earth's ro ta tion, oth er wise it re tards it.

3.1. GAS DYNAMICS OF VERTICAL VAPOR-AIR FLOW
IN THE EQUATORIAL ZONE

Let us con sider air dis tri bu tion in low lat i tudes. Air, in set tling in the
high-pressure zone, re turns in part to the equa to rial belt in the form of trade
winds — the most steady winds on Earth. Trade winds blow equatorward from
the north east in the North ern Hemi sphere, and from the south east in the
South ern Hemi sphere.

The time of trade winds' blow ing equatorward from lat i tude 30° is about
three weeks; the flow ve loc ity is 5 to 8 m/s, and the me rid i o nal de flec tion speed
is 2 m/s. Dur ing this time, the trade winds heat up and be come mois -
ture-saturated. Ma jor wa ter va por con den sa tion oc curs in the equa to rial
trough, ex tend ing within 0 to 20°N. Con ver gence of North ern Hemi sphere
trade winds with those in the South ern Hemi sphere en hance ver ti cal air flow.
Wa ter va por con den sa tion causes the for ma tion of huge tow ers of cu mu lus ris -
ing to 10 to 11 km, and some times even to 15 km. These tow ers are fre quently
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called heat ones be cause of the great amount of ki netic en ergy gen er ated dur -
ing wa ter va por con den sa tion. The amount of this en ergy has been es ti mated
to ex ceed by far the amount of ki netic en ergy of all winds and airflows on the
planet [21]. The di rec tion of trade winds en sures, dur ing their meet ing, an in -
cli na tion of heat tow ers in op po si tion to Earth's di rec tion of ro ta tion. In this
case, the hor i zon tal com po nents of the re ac tive force im pulse, cre ated by the
tow ers, im part to the Earth an ad di tional an gu lar mo men tum.

Hence, it is in the equa to rial zone that Earth ac quires its ma jor an gu lar
mo men tum.

In this case, the ther mal ef fi ciency of rise chan nels with a height from the
thin at mo sphere's layer bound ary to the cloud for ma tion zone in creases to
7.8 %. The in ter nal ef fi ciency falls to some ex tent be cause the height of the
riser chan nel is sig nif i cant, and the va por-air flow ve loc ity therein is high. Both
fac tors lead to ap pre cia ble fric tion en ergy losses.

The tow ers con vert not only the heat of the sur face layer wa ter in the
trough zone, but also the heat of wa ter va por at tracted to the equa tor from ad ja -
cent lat i tudes. As dis tinct to the thin bound ary layer, for which cal cu la tions
were done to the tri an gu lar di a gram, here the cal cu la tions are done to typ i cal
heat di a grams ap plied to steam tur bines (see the fol low ing Chap ter).

Nev er the less, the de gree of in volve ment of heat tow ers in in creas ing
Earth's an gu lar mo men tum is de ter mined by the hy dro dy namic sit u a tion cre -
ated by hor i zon tal airflows abut ting the trough zone. There fore, a qual i fied es -
ti mate of the amount of en ergy re ceived by Earth re quires ad di tional stud ies in
the hy dro dy nam ics of flows in Earth's equa to rial zone.

3.2. GAS DYNAMICS OF HORIZONTAL FLOWS
IN A MOUNTAIN RANGE SYSTEM

The case is dif fer ent for that part of heat flows, which is car ried by air
masses across the midlatitudes to the Arc tic and Antarctica. Let us dis tin guish
that sea son when warm south west ern and west ern winds per sist in the
midlatitudes of the North ern Hemi sphere. At this, both warm airflows and
warm wa ter cur rents move ahead of Earth's ro ta tion, and de flect north ward due 
to Coriolis force.

Let us as sume that warm air cur rents flow from the Pa cific Ocean to the
North-American con ti nent. We shall trace their in ter ac tion with the Cor dil -
leras Moun tain Range.

When the air flow cools in the Range foot hills, the wa ter va por in the flow
con denses. At this in stance, air pres sure in the flow falls, and the flow de vel ops
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a high ve loc ity. Upon en ter ing the space be tween the moun tains, the flow de -
cel er ates. In stant de cel er a tion causes con ver sion of flow ki netic en ergy to po -
ten tial en ergy. This makes pres sure build up on the gla ciers' sur faces. It  signi -
ficantly ex ceeds the pres sure of air in the zone of flow for ma tion above the Pa -
cific Ocean. Cold air rises above the moun tains and then flows back to the
ocean.

Sup pose that moist air from the At lan tic Ocean flows to the op po site side
of the con ti nent. As men tioned ear lier, its bulk flows in the north west ern di rec -
tion, but some of it flows west to the Cor dil leras Range. These airflows cover
sig nif i cant dis tances over plains, where, in cool ing, they lose the bulk of their
mois ture. As a re sult, the air pres sure de vel oped on the east ern slopes turns
out to be con sid er ably lower than the flow de cel er a tion pres sure on the west ern 
slopes of the Range. This gives rise to an an gu lar mo men tum ac cel er at ing
Earth's ro ta tion (Fig. 14).

Let us ex plain the above by sev eral ex am ples. A gas jet, in col lid ing with an 
ob sta cle, con verts its ki netic en ergy to po ten tial en ergy. In so do ing, the gas
pres sure re stored at the ob sta cle equals max i mum 70 to 80 % of the ini tial
pres sure (Fig. 15) [39].

The pat tern changes when a steam flow cooled by wa ter is re tarded.
Steam con den sa tion makes the steam-liquid mix ture speed in crease, which, in 
the jets' meet ing with an ob sta cle, or closed space, en sures an in crease in mix -
ture pres sure to a level sig nif i cantly ex ceed ing the pri mary steam pres sure level 
(Fig.16).
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1 – Pacific Ocean; 2 – Cordilleras peaks; 3 – glacier; 4 – continent; 5 – Atlantic Ocean; 
A – eastward moist airflow; B – westward moist airflow; C – direction of angular
momentum.

Fig. 14. Midlatitude sec tion of the North-American con ti nent
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P1 is steam pressure; P2 is pressure of a
mixed flow in the nozzle's cylindrical
section; P3 is retarded flow pressure at the
diffuser outlet.

Fig. 16a. Pres sure change over the
flow ing part length of a steam-water

in jec tor

1 – steam nozzle; 2 – cold water chamber;
3 – cylindrical section; 4 – diffuser;
A – water steam inlet; B – cold-water
inlet; C – retarded flow outlet.

Fig. 16b. Scheme of a steam-water
in jec tor with a cy lin dri cal mix ing

cham ber

P1 is the air initial pressure; P2 is the
pressure of a jet exiting the nozzle; P3 is the
pressure of a retarded jet over a flat wall.

Fig. 15a. Pres sure change over
the length of an air jet

1 – air nozzle; 2 – jet; 3 – flat wall;
A – air inlet; B – retarded outflow. Flow
areas: I – initial section; II – basic section;
III – flow deflection zone; IV – steady-state 
radial flow zone.

Fig. 15b. Scheme of axisymmetric jet
im pinge ment against a flat wall



Let us con sider this pro cess with ref er ence to ther mo dy namic di a grams.
As cy cle anal y sis in the i–S co or di nate sys tem shows, the pres sure of a mixed
flow can be higher than the steam pres sure only if the straight line of an ideal
con den sa tion pro cess, con nect ing the points of the ini tial state of in ter act ing
me dia, lies in the re gion of high iso bars, as com pared to iso bars of their ini tial
state (Fig. 17) [40].

We em ployed a steam-water in jec tor to pump cold wa ter at at mo spheric
pres sure to a high-pressure hy dro gen re ac tor by us ing a steam jet taken from
the same re ac tor [41]. We also have gained an ex ten sive back ground in op er at -
ing such de vices in boil ers of dif fer ent types [42]. The in jec tor's heat en -
ergy-to-kinetic en ergy con ver sion fac tor does not ex ceed 0.5 to 0.6 %. Since
the tem per a ture level of nat u ral steam is lower than that of in dus trial pro cess
steam, at equal tem per a ture dif fer en tials the nat u ral in jec tor heat ef fi ciency is
con sid er ably higher than that of a com mer cial one. How ever, on the other
hand, the den sity of nat u ral steam is sig nif i cantly lower than that of in dus trial
pro cess steam, which, as we have come to know, re duces the in ter nal ef fi ciency 
value. As a re sult, the to tal ef fi ciency val ues of both types of in jec tors are ap -
prox i mately equal. In com mer cial in jec tors, the work ing me dium is wa ter
steam, and the com pres sion me dium is wa ter. Wa ter, as known, does not
change its vol ume dur ing com pres sion.

In nat u ral in jec tors, the work ing me dium is also wa ter va por, and the
com pres sion me dium is air. Air is an elas tic body that changes its vol ume dur -
ing com pres sion.
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1 – boundary curve (х = 0); 2 and
3 – low and high-pressure isobars;
А – saturated steam at low pressure
(х = 1); С – cold water at low
pressure; К – critical point;
В – tangency point of the line of an
ideal reversible condensation process, 
during flow mixing, with the high-
 pressure isobar; the dashed line is
the reversible mixing line

Fig. 17. Com pres sion cy cle of steam jet
re vers ible con den sa tion when in ter act ing

with cold wa ter



This leads to dif fer ent per for mance of nat u ral and com mer cial in jec tors.
If, for ex am ple, trans port in jec tors are ca pa ble of in creas ing wa ter pres -

sure by 10 to 15-fold, nat u ral in jec tors, at the same ef fi ciency, cre ate an air
pres sure in moun tains, which ex ceeds the pres sure above the ocean only by 1.5 
to 2 times.

One can judge the pos si ble re tard ing pres sure level by the ve loc i ties of
move ment of hur ri canes and ty phoons gov erned by the same phys i cal prin ci -
ple. Dy namic struc tures ob served in the at mo sphere, for ex am ple, cy clones
(Fig. 18), oc cur due to the joint ac tion of grav i ta tional, ro ta tional and com pres -
sion ef fects.

Based on ex pe ri ence in op er at ing com mer cial in jec tors, it fol lows that the
nat u ral com pres sion ef fect oc curs only at a sig nif i cant tem per a ture dif fer ence
be tween the moist air flow and the gla cier.

Clearly, the max i mum pos si ble tem per a ture dif fer ence will be ob served for 
gla ciers lo cated in the low, and partly, midlatitudes.

An other, and per haps, ma jor fea ture of a nat u ral in jec tor is that the com -
pres sion ef fect oc curs un ex pect edly when the sys tem ac quires a cer tain com bi -
na tion of pa ram e ters, and just as sud denly dis ap pears when it loses this com bi -
na tion.

From the above cal cu la tions it fol lows that the Cor dil leras Moun tain
Range, ex tend ing from North to South over the Amer i cas to 18,000 ki lo me -
ters, acts as a highly ef fi cient tur bine vane ac cel er at ing Earth's ro ta tion.

Green land makes a ma jor con tri bu tion to this pro cess in that its gla ciers
con dense the mois ture of warm air cur rents flow ing from the Mex i can Gulf and
the Ca rib bean Sea over the ter ri tory of
the East ern States of the U.S.A.

Let us pro ceed to an a lyze how the
at mo sphere in the zones of Eur asian
and Af ri can moun tain ranges af fects
Earth's ro ta tional speed. As seen, both
con ti nents are flanked with moun tains
in their south ern and midlatitudes. This 
cre ates fa vor able con di tions for oc cur -
rence of com pres sion ef fects and their
mu tual com pen sa tion.

This gen eral pat tern, how ever, has 
one es sen tial de vi a tion. Easterlies are
known to pre vail near the equa tor, but
over the Sa hara Desert — Hi ma la yan
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Fig. 18. Cy clone (photo by NASA)



Moun tains area, steady wes ter lies are ob served, es pe cially in the spring. Air
cur rents, be ing heated over Af rica's sands, flow east ward and, hav ing passed
over the Red and Ara bian Seas, meet the huge moun tain range on the Hin -
dustan Pen in sula. In flow ing over the seas, the air cur rents ab sorb mois ture.

Let us ex am ine this pro cess by ex am ple of wa ter evap o ra tion in an air flow.
We will take the pro cess in film evap o ra tors as a base line one. We as sume that
wa ter is en trained up wards as a film by
the high-velocity gas flow in the ver ti cal
tube (Fig. 19). Let us in ves ti gate the reg -
u lar i ties of this pro cess un der ex treme
con di tions when the air tem per a ture
rises to 150 to 200 °С, and the wa ter tem -
per a ture rises to 70 to 75 °С. It turned out 
that the air flow with the ve loc ity of 20 to
35 m/s in the tube dia. 18.1•10–3 m, re -
duces its tem per a ture to 45 to 47 °С as
early as over the length of 1.2 m. A sim i -
lar ef fect oc curs with the wa ter film mov -
ing up wards over the tube wall with the
ve loc ity of 0.2 to 0.3 m/s. The air hu mid -
ity in creases from 1 to 2 % to 100 % [43].

As ev i dent, both air flow heat and
wa ter heat are spent on evap o ra tion.

It fol lows herefrom that wes ter lies
ex pend, on their sat u ra tion with mois -
ture, both their own heat re ceived above
the Sa hara Desert, and the heat of seas
over which they blow. As a re sult, the
winds carry a huge amount of wa ter. The
Hi ma la yan foot hills area is known for the
most in ten sive and pro longed rain falls on 
Earth. Hence, this is ex actly the area
where the pow er ful an gu lar mo men tum
orig i nates to be im parted to the Earth by
the at mo sphere.

To close the cir cu la tion cell, the
cooled air flow, hav ing given up its mois -
ture to the gla ciers, has to as cend over
the range slopes, and re treat to Af rica.
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A is the dry air inlet; B is the water inlet;
C is the moist air outlet; D is the water
outlet; 1 – tube inlet section; 2 – water
vessel; 3 – working tube; 4 – separator;
5 – tube baffle section; 6 – additional
separator.

Fig. 19. Scheme of a de vice for
in ves ti gat ing heat-and-mass trans fer

be tween a hot air flow and an
as cend ing warm wa ter film



The an gu lar mo men tum of such mag ni tude can not oc cur at the moun tain
wind load from the Pa cific Ocean. The point is that the ocean and at mo sphere
pos sess a wa ter evap o ra tion self-regulation ca pac ity. As soon as the in ten sity of 
the Sun's ra di a tion en ergy in creases, fol lowed by an in crease in evap o ra tion,
clouds ap pear over the ocean. These clouds re flect the bulk of en ergy in flow,
and wa ter evap o ra tion de creases again.

As to the Af ri can desert, the skies above it are al ways clear. One might say
that Sa hara's heat ro tates the Earth.

A quan ti ta tive es ti mate of the an gu lar mo men tum re quires com pre hen -
sive data on the air flow ve loc ity and its hu mid ity; the tem per a ture con di tions in
the at mo sphere and ocean; the val ues of the area and vol ume of gla ciers; the
size of the space be tween the range moun tains; the sea sonal cli mate changes;
and the in er tia prop er ties of at mo sphere's and Earth's masses.

Con sidering the lat ter two pa ram e ters, the at mo sphere's dy namic ca pa -
bil i ties are noted to be rather lim ited be cause its mass is less than 0.0001 per -
cent of that of Earth's one. More over, the at mo sphere's outer side is con tig u -
ous with space, and there fore, in im part ing the an gu lar mo men tum to Earth,
it, ac tu ally, has noth ing to "rest upon".

How ever, we should keep in mind that the at mo sphere is 6,400 ki lo me ters 
away from the cen tre of the Earth. At such ra dius of ac tion, the forces de vel oped 
by high-speed moist airflows in moun tains cre ate a sig nif i cant an gu lar mo -
men tum.

3.3. THE ATMOSPHERE IN COOLING AND WARMING
PERIODS

The im pact of at mo spheric heat pro cesses on Earth's ro ta tional speed can 
be es ti mated in di rectly by the pe ri ods of orig i na tion and dis ap pear ing of gla -
ciers.

With growth of sur face ar eas and vol umes of gla ciers, in the near-
 terrestrial layer there arise hur ri cane winds, and com pres sion and ro ta tional
ef fects come into be ing. Over sev eral mil lion years, the com bined ef fort of the
Ocean and the at mo sphere ac cel er ated the Earth to the max i mum pos si ble ro -
ta tional speed. In tense warm cur rents flow poleward from the equa to rial zone,
the at mo sphere's chem i cal com po si tion be ing changed at the same time. Up
to 1.5 m3 of car bon di ox ide are known to be dis solved in one cu bic me ter of sea -
wa ter at 4 °С [44]. The con tent of car bon di ox ide in the World Ocean is es ti -
mated by ex perts to be 50 times of that in the at mo sphere [45]. Wa ter, drawn
from the ocean to form ice sheets, re leases its car bon di ox ide to the at mo -
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sphere. In flux of ad di tional heat with wa ter cur rents, and en hance ment of the
green house ef fect cause melt ing of Arc tic and Ant arc tic ice. Thawing starts on
con ti nents in the midlatitudes, and the ice sheets grad u ally dis ap pear. Hur ri -
cane winds abate with con cur rent dis ap pear ance of the com pres sion ef fect, i.e.
the cause that ini ti ates Earth's ro ta tional ac cel er a tion.

Mean while, the Earth con tin ues to ro tate by in er tia for some time with the 
pre vi ous speed, thereby en sur ing a mild cli mate over its en tire sur face. Ex cess
car bon di ox ide in the at mo sphere stim u lates bio sphere de vel op ment.

How ever, cur rent fric tion in the ocean and at mo sphere grad u ally re duces
Earth's ro ta tional speed; and warm cur rents abate to cause a con cur rent
abate ment of the ro ta tional ef fect.

Cooling starts in the midlatitudes. The cold wa ters of oceans in ten sively
ab sorb at mo spheric car bon di ox ide, and the green house ef fect abates. Gla -
ciers, as pre cur sors of the Ice Age, orig i nate in the moun tains, and hur ri cane
winds again at tack the high est moun tain ranges. The com pres sion ef fect ap -
pears and the ro ta tional one in ten si fies its ef fect. The rate of prop a ga tion of ice
sheets sharply in creases, Earth's ax ial ro ta tional mo tion starts ac cel er at ing,
and the planet en ters its cli ma tic cy cle again.

In for ma tion on de vi a tion of Earth's ro ta tional speed from a con stant value
can be ob tained from paleontological data by count ing the num ber of days in a
year and in a month dur ing the geo log i cal past. Such count ing is car ried out by
ex am in ing the sec tion cuts of De vo nian cor als. These cor als have daily growth
rings sim i lar to the an nual rings of trees. Be sides, in cor als, daily growth rings
are su per im posed on monthly and an nual growth nodes. Counting these rings
made it pos si ble to find that, dur ing the pe riod of emer gence of trop i cal veg e ta -
tion in the Antarctica and on the Spitsbergen ar chi pel ago in the Arc tic, Earth's
ro ta tional speed was 400 rev o lu tions per year. The fre quent change of days and
nights also fa vored more even dis tri bu tion of heat over the Earth. The De vo nian 
pe riod is away from the pres ent one by 400 to 500 mil lion years [46 and 47].

Gla ci ation oc curred at in ter vals of about 150 mil lion years. Orog eny pe ri -
ods dem on strate a cer tain cor re la tion with gla ci ation pe ri ods [48 and 49]. Af -
fecting the cli mate change in ter vals, orog eny, nev er the less, can not stop them.
Hence, gla ci ation is an ir re vers ible pro cess. The fact that Earth's ro ta tional
speed was high in pri mor dial times leads to sev eral ev i dent con se quences
within the frame work of the the ory de vel oped here.

Thus, a sep a rate, suf fi ciently mas sive moun tain ridge that has emerged
anew on any con ti nent, can change the wind rose, and ini ti ate gla cier growth.
Nat u rally, as this oc curs, the com pres sion ef fect emerges. If the ac tion of this
ef fect is in op po si tion to the di rec tion of Earth's ro ta tion, the Earth shall de cel -
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er ate dur ing a rather short geo log i cal pe riod, this lead ing to Earth's los ing the
gy ro scopic ef fect.

Un der the ef fect of the Moon and Sun, Earth's equa to rial plane, tilted
pres ently at 23.5° to the eclip tic, shall turn and oc cupy a po si tion co in cid ing
with the Sun's or bital plane. It is this ef fect that caused sig nif i cant dis place -
ment of Earth's poles in pre his toric times. Data on poles' dis place ment has
been ob tained by paleomagnetic mea sure ments.

The or i gin of floods and of the De luge also be comes clear. When Earth's
ro ta tion de cel er ates, the ocean shall con tinue mov ing by in er tia with the same
speed for a while. As a re sult, Eu rope and the Mid dle East, for ex am ple, will
sink into the ocean' deep, and the sea should re cede from China's shores.

The im por tance of pre dict ing so cat a strophic events de pends en tirely on
in ter pret ing the laws of orog eny. The ther mo dy nam ics of the litho sphere, pre -
sented in Part II of this book, will clar ify the pat tern of ter res trial pro cesses in
many re spects. Cur rent data on Earth's ro ta tional speed, how ever, are rather
con tra dic tory, and, be sides, the bulk of these data are lim ited to his tor i cal time.
Earth's ro ta tion has been es tab lished to be ir reg u lar. This ir reg u lar ity in cludes
the sec u lar de cel er a tion of Earth's ro ta tion (the days be come lon ger by 1 to
2 ms per cen tury), small sea sonal vari a tions of ro ta tional speed (Earth's ro ta -
tion is the fast est in Au gust, and the slow est in March), and, fi nally, anom a lous 
step wise ro ta tional speed vari a tions (ex ceed ing sec u lar vari a tions by an or der).

Among the causes that ini ti ate poles' os cil la tion and Earth's ir reg u lar ro -
ta tion, the fol low ing can be men tioned: sea sonal dis place ment of air masses,
move ment of con ti nents, gla cier thaw ing, Earth's elas tic prop er ties, and con -
vec tive mo tion in Earth's liq uid core.

It is be lieved that, over the past sev eral mil len nia, sec u lar vari a tions of
Earth's ro ta tional speed were caused by tidal fric tion, but even here, an gu lar
mo men tum vari a tions (as sumed to be as so ci ated with sea level changes) play
an es sen tial role.

Re cently, the mag ni tude of tidal forces aris ing due to the af fect of the Sun
and Moon is be ing eval u ated by per tur ba tions in the mo tion of Earth's ar ti fi cial
sat el lites [50 and 51].

In be ing ori ented only to his tor i cal time data, and ne glect ing ther mo dy -
namic meth ods of re search in nat u ral pro cesses, the au thors of the works cited
failed to un veil the causes of dra matic cli ma tic changes in pre his toric times.
The cause of step wise changes in Earth's ro ta tional speed has not been ex -
plained sat is fac to rily as well.

Nev er the less, ob ser va tion data pre sented in ref er ences [50 and 51] are
ex tremely im por tant for pre dict ing fu ture changes in Earth's cli mate. From
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these data is fol lows that, pres ently, the rhythms of gla ci ation and warm ing find 
no man i fes ta tion in the vari a tions of Earth's ro ta tional speed, as was the case in 
pre his toric times. There fore, ir re vers ible changes are oc cur ring on Earth.

Let us point to two such changes.

3.4. CAUSES OF CONTRACTION OF GLACIATION
PERIODS

Let us ex am ine the first cause, viz. ocean's be hav ior in geo log i cal time.
The coast line that sep a rates land and sea changes dra mat i cally. It

changes de pend ing on whether the amount of wa ter in the ocean de creases
when con ti nen tal ice sheets grow, or, con versely, in creases when gla ciers thaw
(Fig. 20) [52]. As ev i dent, over many hun dreds of mil lions of years, the in ter -
vals of orig i na tion and de cay of gla ciers changed lit tle, but the ul ti mate level of
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Fig. 20. Curve of dewatering of con ti nents dur ing Phanerozoe



wa ter in the oceans de creased from cy cle to cy cle. This leads to im pair ment of
wa ter cir cu la tion in the oceans, and, con se quently, to a de crease in the an gu lar 
mo men tum im parted to Earth by the ocean due to the ro ta tional ef fect. As a re -
sult, Earth's ax ial ro ta tion should de cel er ate.

The sec ond cause is as so ci ated with move ment of con ti nents. Af ter Af rica
had abut ted on Asia, in the con ven tional en ergy ex change struc ture "ocean- at -
mo sphere-mountains" a new com po nent "desert-atmosphere-ocean- moun -
tains" ap peared. This com po nent sharply in creased the an gu lar mo men tum
im parted by the at mo sphere to the Earth due to ac tion of the com pres sion ef -
fect, which, as a re sult, should have ac cel er ated Earth's ro ta tion.

Abate ment of the ro ta tional ef fect and in ten si fi ca tion of the com pres sion
one brought the sys tem to a steady state with anom a lous step wise changes in
Earth's ro ta tional speed dur ing the year. Ap par ently, the same event con -
tracted gla ci ation pe ri ods from doz ens of mil lions of years to doz ens of thou -
sands.

3.5. FEATURES OF MARS' ROTATION

Os cil la tion of me chan i cal sys tems is known to oc cur both near to steady
equi lib rium po si tions and near to steady mo tions. In de scrib ing a con crete mo -
tion of a me chan i cal sys tem, one in ev i ta bly faces the is sue of act ing forces.
Thus, in line with the prin ci ples es tab lished herein, a planet hav ing a gas-liquid 
shell should ro tate about its axis un der the ef fect of ro ta tional forces.

The same ther mo dy namic prin ci ples in di cate that the ro ta tional speed of a 
planet with a gas-liquid shell and moun tain ranges should fluc tu ate about a
con stant value un der the ef fect of com pres sion forces.

As anal y sis of Earth's and Ju pi ter's ro ta tion has shown, there is no chal -
lenge in de ter min ing the val ues of forces act ing in both cases ac cord ing to the
tech nique sug gested.

There fore, hav ing data on the in ten sity of en ergy sources, the planet's
mass and the prop er ties of the me dium con sti tut ing the at mo sphere and
ocean, we can ap praise the ro ta tional speed of a ce les tial body. Nat u rally, the
op po site state ment is true, viz. one can in fer on the pres ence of a gas-liquid
shell, and on the in ten sity of en ergy sources har nessed by the planet for ro ta -
tion, by the speed of its ro ta tion.

Let us put to test the va lid ity of this state ment in re spect to some plan ets
and their sat el lites. Since the Moon has syn chro nized its ax ial ro ta tion with
Earth, and Mer cury has done so in re spect to the Sun, it is pos si ble, even with -
out in ves ti gat ing these ce les tial bod ies, to sug gest they have no gas-liquid
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shell. Ve nus is known to have a heavy gas shell. But this does not re lieve the
planet from syn chro niz ing its ro ta tion with Earth. Ve nus ro tates once about its
axis in 243 Earth's days.

At the same time, Mars' ro ta tional speed dif fers but slightly from that of
Earth. Mars pres ently, how ever, has no gas-liquid shell, and the at mo spheric
pres sure on its sur face is within 0.006 atm. Nev er the less, from the mo ment of
orig i na tion of the So lar sys tem and to date, Mars failed to syn chro nize its ro ta -
tion with the mo tion of the clos est plan ets.

It is rea son able to sug gest that Mars, at the early stage of its de vel op -
ment, had an ocean and an at mo sphere denser than at pres ent. The pres ence of 
a gas-liquid shell, how ever, in no way im plies that the planet should ro tate at
high speed. It is nec es sary to iden tify an en ergy source that main tains this
 rotation.

The con di tions of for ma tion of the planet con sid ered ap par ently dif fered
lit tle from ter res trial ones. More over, its mass is one-tenth of Earth's. Due to
this, Mars would not be ex pected to sup ply a con sid er able amount of en ergy
from its depth. On the other hand, the den sity of so lar ra di a tion on Mars is
one-third of Earth's. This en ergy is in suf fi cient for Mars even to thaw the ice
caps on its poles.

In this con nec tion, one can con clude that in young Mars' sky there was
one more star that sup plied it with en ergy suf fi cient for ro ta tion.

Of Mar's clos est neigh bors, Ju pi ter suits this role best. It is not im prob a -
ble that, at the same time when Mars had an ocean and a denser at mo sphere,
Ju pi ter was a star.

The to tal den sity of the en ergy flux re ceived by Mars at that time dif fered
but slightly from the den sity of the so lar en ergy flux re ceived pres ently by
Earth.

The pres ence of moun tains on Mars caused pul sa tions of its ro ta tional
speed.

With ex tinc tion of Ju pi ter as a star, Mars' ocean trans formed into gla ciers. 
The pro cess of for ma tion of ice sheets oc curred, ap par ently, over a short time
in ter val, mak ing it im pos si ble for at mo spheric and oce anic cur rents' fric tion to
re duce Mars' ro ta tional speed.

It is worth men tion ing that Earth, in hav ing re ceived an ad di tional amount 
of ra di a tion en ergy from Ju pi ter, also ro tated much faster than it pres ently
does.

A di rect in di ca tion to Ju pi ter's be ing a star im plies the ne ces sity of
in-depth anal y sis of the ini tial con di tions of for ma tion of the So lar sys tem.
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CONCLUSIONS

Let us sum ma rize the prob lem con sid ered here. The pro cess of Earth's ro -
ta tion is un steady with re spect to the ac tion of mass forces aris ing dur ing re dis -
tri bu tion of heat in the at mo sphere and ocean. This un steadi ness is man i fested
by a change in Earth's ro ta tional speed, which, ul ti mately, leads to sec u lar cli -
mate vari a tions. Among the mass forces, the most sig nif i cant ones are those of
the com pres sion ef fect. This ef fect ap pears due to re tard ing of high-speed
mois ture-saturated airflows in moun tains.

Spon ta ne ous ap pear ance of the com pres sion ef fect causes step wise
changes in Earth's ro ta tional speed dur ing the year.

The ocean con trib utes to ac cel er at ing Earth's ro ta tion by wa ter evap o ra -
tion from the en tire sur face of low and midlatitudes, whereas the at mo sphere
af fects this pro cess lo cally, de pend ing on the sites of heat sources and the lo ca -
tion of moun tains. The at mo sphere trans mits the bulk of me chan i cal en ergy to
Earth in the equa to rial zone as well as to re gions with moun tain ranges, in par -
tic u lar, the Cor dil leras and the Hi ma la yas. Earth re ceives the re main ing part
due to its sur face flow fric tion at sea sonal re dis tri bu tion of air masses. And only
dur ing cool ing pe ri ods, the mo men tum im parted by the at mo sphere to the
Earth, in creases pro rata with an in crease in tem per a ture dif fer ences and the
area of gla ciers. The at mo sphere's ba sic "fuel" is wa ter va por.

Earth spends the an gu lar mo men tum re ceived on driv ing cold wa ter and
air cur rents poleward from the equa tor.

Orog eny is ca pa ble of al ter ing the di rec tion of the com pres sion ef fect, this
be ing as so ci ated, as a rule, with a change in the tilt of Earth's axis of ro ta tion.
This leads to cat a strophic events, such as gla ci ation, earth quakes and flood ing.
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CHAPTER 4

OCEAN THERMAL ENERGY
CONVERSION PLANTS

In the pre vi ous sec tion, we eval u ated the ef fec tive ness of the ac tion of the
ter res trial globe as a de vice that con verts the heat of the ocean and at mo sphere
to work spent on cir cu la tion of flows. Ac cord ing to the es tab lished mech a nism,
the com pres sion ef fect en sures first a slight "spin-up" of the Earth. Then the
ro ta tional ef fect co mes into ac tion and, in com par a tively short time, brings the
Earth to a ro ta tional speed re quired by the heat bal ance.

In so do ing, the ro ta tional ef fect is in sen si tive to the planet's di rec tion of
ro ta tion. The Earth is ac cel er ated in the di rec tion, in which the ini tial spin
forces had acted.

Both ef fects oc cur only un der dy namic con di tions, i.e. con nected with in -
flux and out flow of heat dur ing cur rent flow.

A fea ture of the sys tem con sid ered is that the re ac tion oc cur ring due to
evap o ra tion and con den sa tion of wa ter, im parts just as much me chan i cal en -
ergy to the Earth as it needs for main tain ing a con stant ax ial ro ta tional speed.

This state ment is based on the fact that, un der cur rent con di tions, no
over heat ing of Earth is ob served. Hence, the Earth re turns all the so lar ra di a -
tion en ergy re ceived to space. Due to the same rea son, Earth also can not ac cu -
mu late me chan i cal en ergy. The slight vari a tion of Earth's ro ta tional speed is an 
ev i dence of this.

Earth's be hav ior is ob vi ously ex tremely sen si tive to en ergy in flux from the
Sun and its out flow to space.

Hence, it be comes clear why orog eny has such a dra matic im pact on
Earth's cli mate vari a tions. Be sides orog eny as a driv ing fac tor, Earth's ro ta -
tional speed can change due to vol cano erup tions and fall ing of as ter oids. In the 
first case, a layer of soar ing ash par ti cles is formed in the at mo sphere, which re -
flects so lar rays. In the sec ond case, cold wa ter upwells from the ocean's deep
to the sur face. Both ef fects have a pro longed dis turb ing in flu ence on the
planet's heat bal ance.
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The nat u ral phe nom ena men tioned can be pre dicted, but not pre vented.
The tech no log i cal re cov ery of en ergy from the ocean con sid ered here is an other 
case.

The ul ti mate ob jec tive of our study, as men tioned ear lier, is ob tain ing data 
for de sign ing OTEC plants.

To achieve this ob jec tive, we have to solve sev eral chal leng ing prob lems.
Firstly, it is nec es sary to prove that re cov er ing sub stan tial amounts of en -

ergy from the ocean shall not af fect Earth's cur rent dy namic state. The crit i cal
is sue here is to pre vent dis tur bance of Earth's ro ta tional speed, which, as we
al ready know, can lead to dra matic cli ma tic trans for ma tions.

Sec ondly, it is nec es sary to dem on strate that the amount of en ergy re cov -
ered from the en vi ron ment has a com mer cial value.

And fi nally, it is de sir able to iden tify an op ti mal op tion of trans port ing en -
ergy to fa cil i ties lo cated hun dreds and thou sands of ki lo me ters away from
OTEC plants.

In the fol low ing sec tions of the mono graph, we will dis cuss these prob -
lems.

4.1. THE ENERGY CAPACITY OF THE OCEAN
AND ATMOSPHERE

Let us es ti mate ap prox i mately the time re quired for the at mo sphere and
ocean to in crease Earth's ro ta tional speed from 365 to 400 rev o lu tions a year.

We will use avail able data for this. In par tic u lar, the sea sonal earthday
vari a tions with an am pli tude of about 0.5 ms have been es ti mated to cor re -
spond to the rate of change of Earth's ro ta tion ki netic en ergy equal to [51]

N0.5 = A/τ = 1015 J/s,

where А is work, J; τ is time, s.
The no ta tion N0.5 means that, to re duce the earthday length by 0.5 ms, an

en ergy source with the ca pac ity of 1015 J/s is re quired [53].
Since 1 J/s = 1 W, we can write

N0.5 = 103 TW.

Let us take the amount of wa ter va por ized an nu ally to be [22]:

М = 350,000 km3

or, in a convenient dimensionality,

М = 1.11 × 1010 kg/s.
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We de fine the en ergy ca pac ity of the ocean and at mo sphere by the for mula

N = η × Q,

where N is energy capacity, W;
η  is the efficiency of converting heat energy to mechanical energy;
Q is the heat flux to the atmosphere with water vapor, W.

In the equa to rial zone, wa ter evap o rates at 28 °С. For these tem per a ture
con di tions, us ing ref er ence data, and ne glect ing at mo spheric pres sure, we find 
the heat of va por iza tion

r = 2,425.6 J/kg.

We cal cu late the heat flux to the at mo sphere with wa ter va por

Q = r•M = 26.91 TW.

We as sume that in ac tion there is only the ro ta tional ef fect with the ef fi -
ciency of con vert ing heat en ergy to me chan i cal en ergy in the
ocean-atmosphere bound ary layer of

η = 0.25 %.

Then we find that the en ergy ca pac ity, due to wa ter evap o ra tion, is

N = η•Q = 0.067 TW.

This value of N ob tained is con sid er ably less than N0.5.
Here it is nec es sary to note that the en ergy ca pac ity de pends on the rate of 

per form ing work. For a steadily op er at ing sys tem, which the Earth is, the en -
ergy ca pac ity is mea sured by work per formed per unit time. Nat u rally, a sys tem 
with out a high en ergy ca pac ity can per form the same work А = 1015 J over a
lon ger time in ter val.

Actually, the time has to be in creased by a fac tor of Z, where Z is found
from

Z
N

N
= = ⋅0 5 4149 10. . .

Hence, the ocean and the at mo sphere are ca pa ble of chang ing the
earthday du ra tion by 0.5 ms dur ing the time

τ' = Z × τ = 1.49 × 104 s,

i.e. in about 4.14 hours.
Even af ter these straight for ward cal cu la tions, we find that Earth's ro ta -

tional speed will change by 1 s a year; one rev o lu tion in 86,400 years, and by 35
rev o lu tions a year in 3 mil lion years.
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How ever, the Earth at pres ent is in a cer tain dy namic equi lib rium state
char ac ter ized by a con stant ro ta tional speed. The planet spends the greater
part of me chan i cal en ergy re ceived on mov ing wa ter and air masses from the
poles to the equa tor and back. The Earth spends a cer tain amount of the en ergy 
gen er ated ap par ently on pre vent ing syn chro ni za tion of its ro ta tion with the
mo tion of the clos est plan ets, pri mar ily, with the most mas sive of them,
namely, Ju pi ter.

One should bear in mind that the bulk of heat en ergy, which, un der cer tain 
con di tions, is ca pa ble of be ing rap idly con verted to ki netic en ergy of cur rents,
is found in the at mo sphere. Un der the ex ist ing con di tions, it is cru cial to pre -
vent emer gence and growth of gla ciers when re cov er ing en ergy from the ocean. 
Upon at tain ing a cer tain crit i cal mass of ice sheets, the tem per a ture dif fer -
ences in the at mo sphere be tween zones lo cated over seas and moun tains shall
in crease sharply. Growth of gla ciers' sur faces shall in crease the level of in ter ac -
tion of air cur rents with the ter res trial sur face. Both fac tors will en hance the
im pact of com pres sion ef fects, and the Earth shall start ac cel er at ing.

This im poses a ban on sit ing OTEC plants in ar eas with max i mum ac tiv ity 
of com pres sion ef fects, i.e. in the midlatitudes of the Pa cific Ocean and in the
north ern part of the In dian Ocean.

Based on the same pos si ble cli ma tic change con cerns, it is ex tremely
risky to at tempt to uti lize the en ergy of the Gulf Stream, the Kuroshio cur rent,
the Bra zil ian and other warm cur rents for gen er at ing elec tric power.

Hence, at our dis posal we have a nar row belt lim ited by the lat i tudes 5°N
and 5°S. This belt is of ten called the "hot belt of the planet". Here, the most ac -
tive nat u ral pro cesses oc cur, which en sure re moval of in so la tion.

But, in cer tain pe ri ods of the year, the es tab lished flow cir cu la tion mech a -
nism clearly fails to cope with this prob lem. As a re sult, "ex cess" en ergy is
"ejected" to the midlatitudes in the form of en ergy of un con trolled hur ri canes
and ty phoons.

Our task is to tap ef fi ciently this "ex cess" en ergy, which, ap par ently, will
not dis turb Earth's ro ta tional speed.

Thus, hav ing iden ti fied the OTEC plant sites, we have ap proached, in
part, to re solv ing the first of the prob lems posed.

The fi nal so lu tion in volves a sta tis ti cal anal y sis of the amount of ki netic
en ergy re moved an nu ally by hur ri canes and ty phoons from the planet's equa -
to rial belt. The vol ume of me chan i cal en ergy re cov ered by OTEC plants should
not ex ceed the value found by sta tis ti cal anal y sis.

Un for tu nately, nat u ral dy namic struc tures have vari able pa ram e ters,
mak ing it im pos si ble to ob tain re li able sta tis ti cal data. Most likely, the num ber
and ca pac ity of OTEC plants will have to be de fined ex per i men tally.
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At this phase of in ves ti ga tion, us ing our gen eral no tions about en ergy
pro cesses, we shall at tempt to find the min i mal amount of en ergy that can be
re cov ered from the ocean's "hot" belt.

At first sight, it seems that the to tal en ergy ca pac ity of the ocean
N = 0.067 TW, es ti mated by the mass of an nu ally va por ized wa ter, is  neglig -
ible, if com pared with the in stalled ca pac ity of all glob ally op er at ing elec tric
power plants, equal to NC = 3 TW [54].

In our case, how ever, we are deal ing with heat en ergy al ready ac cu mu -
lated by the ocean over many years of ab sorb ing so lar ra di a tion. Warm wa ter
can be con sid ered as low-calorific fuel. Let us jus tify our idea by straight for -
ward cal cu la tions.

The so lar en ergy flux den sity [22] is know to be

q = 153.4 J/m2•s.

The wa ter sur face loses as much heat as the ocean re ceives by so lar ra di a -
tion. About half of the losses are ac counted for by re verse ra di a tion, and the re -
main ing part is ra di ated to the at mo sphere through wa ter evap o ra tion, heat
trans fer and con vec tion.

Let the evap o ra tion losses be

q' = 76.7 J/m2•s.

Let us re mind that the wa ter tem per a ture in the sur face layer reaches
28 °С, and at the depth of 500 m, it drops to 4 °С. Hence, the ef fec tive tem per a -
ture dif fer ence is 24 °С.

In an en ergy in stal la tion op er at ing to the limit ther mo dy namic cy cle,
warm wa ter, due to flash ing in vac uum, cools to 4 °С.

From ref er ence data we find that each cu bic me ter of wa ter, when cooled
from 28 °С to 4 °С, loses heat in the amount of

q'' = 108 J/m3.

A float ing power plant leaves in its wake a wa ter sur face layer with the
tem per a ture of 4 °С. This re sults in ces sa tion of ap par ent sur face layer heat
losses, with a de crease in evap o ra tion. Wa ter starts ab sorb ing so lar ra di a tion in 
the amount of q'.

Hence, the time re quired for re stor ing the ini tial en ergy ca pac ity of the se -
lected ocean layer is

τL

q

q
L= ′′

′
⋅ ,

where L is the layer height, m.
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For in stance, a cu bic me ter of wa ter shall re store its tem per a ture in
τ'L = 1.3 × 106 с

or in 15 days. A layer with the thickness of L = 100 m shall recover its previous
state in

τ''L = 4.1 years.

Whence it fol lows that the to tal ca pac ity of float ing OTEC plants should
be se lected so that the heat con cen trated pres ently in the ocean's equa to rial
zone be suf fi cient for gen er at ing elec tric power for 4.1 years. Dur ing this pe -
riod, the Sun will re store the en ergy ca pac ity of ini tial en ergy re cov ery sites,
and the plant flo tilla will be able to re turn to its ini tial site and sail along its pre -
vi ous course.

Let us de ter mine the in stalled ca pac ity of OTEC plants.
The wa ter sur face of the planet's belt de lim ited by us above is

F = 18 mln km2.

This value is ap prox i mately equal to 10 % of the ocean's evap o ra tion sur face.
The amount of wa ter con tained in a sur face layer with the thick ness of

L = 100 m is
V = L × F = 1.8 × 1015 m3.

The layer pos sesses heat en ergy in the amount of

Q'' = q'' × V = 1.8 × 1023 J.

Let us as sume the value of the min i mum ef fi ciency of heat-to-mechanical
en ergy con ver sion to be at the level of ef fi ciency of the nat u ral ther mal com -
pres sor act ing in moun tains

η = 0.5 %.

Then the in stalled ca pac ity of OTEC plants is

N
Q

L

= ⋅ ′′
′′

=η
τ

696.  TW.

This value sig nif i cantly ex ceeds the en ergy ca pac ity of the ro ta tional ef fect.
Here it is ap pro pri ate to cite Ericsson, one of the pi o neers of so lar ra di a -

tion en gi neer ing: "Ar chi me des un der took to move the world with a le ver. But I
main tain that, by con cen trat ing so lar heat, one can gen er ate a force ca pa ble of
stop ping the Earth in its track" [55].

Ear lier we pre sumed that the low so lar en ergy flux den sity on Earth's sur -
face gives no chance for fea si ble im ple men ta tion of large-capacity power pro -
jects. Thus, to ob tain 100 MW from an insolated sur face, the ac cu mu lat ing de -
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vice area should be 1 km2. In this case, the en ergy gen er ated will not re cover
the cap i tal in put. Be sides, so lar ra di a tion var ies not only daily, but is also de -
pend ent on the sea son and the weather con di tions [56].

But this rea son ing holds only for di rect con ver sion of so lar en ergy to elec -
tric or me chan i cal en ergy. When uti liz ing the tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween
the ocean wa ter lay ers, we are deal ing with so lar en ergy that has al ready been
ac cu mu lated in wa ter in the form of heat. The Sun con tin u ously re stores the
en ergy po ten tial of the sur face layer.

The power plant has no ac cu mu lat ing de vice as such, its func tions be ing
per formed by the ocean's up per wa ter layer. And fi nally, the wa ter heated in the
up per layer does not cool over night, and in flow of so lar ra di a tion to the ocean's
equa to rial zone shows a weak de pend ence on the time of the year.

Earth's ro ta tional speed was ear lier noted to be ex tremely sen si tive to heat 
bal ance changes in the at mo sphere and ocean. There fore, it is de sir able to
min i mize the zone of ac tion of OTEC plants. Fur ther, we will as cer tain the
Earth's equa to rial belt area than can be counted on.

Be sides, hav ing proved the com mer cial value of en ergy re cov ered from the 
ocean's sur face layer, we have not yet sub stan ti ated the type of en gine that
would be ca pa ble of uti liz ing low-potential heat ef fi ciently. These is sues will be
cov ered in the fol low ing sec tion.

4.2. ANALYZING THE LIMIT CYCLES OF OTEC PLANTS

The power plants built ear lier, which use the tem per a ture dif fer ence be -
tween the ocean's up per and bot tom wa ter lay ers, have sev eral crit i cal draw -
backs. Thus, for ex am ple, uti liz ing a cy cle with steam gen er a tion by warm wa -
ter flash ing in vac uum (the Claude plant; the Vir ginia plant; and the de signed,
but not built, Abidjan plant) is the least ef fec tive method be cause of the small
amount of ef fi ciently uti lized heat. Be sides, the high metal ca pac ity, the large
sizes of wet steam tur bines and their small unit ca pac ity in volve sig nif i cant
cap i tal in put. This im poses ad di tional con straints on the prac ti cal so lu tion of
this prob lem [57 to 59].

Power plants with low-boiling work ing me dia (am mo nia, Freon, bu tane,
pro pane, car bon di ox ide, etc.) make it pos si ble to in crease elec tric power unit
gen er a tion, and re duce the size and cost of tur bines.

These in stal la tions, how ever, have sev eral draw backs, the ma jor ones be -
ing the pres ence of large-size heat ex change ap pa ra tus (heat ers and con dens -
ers), and ir re vers ible heat losses therein, which are es pe cially sig nif i cant at
small tem per a ture dif fer ences be tween the warm and cold wa ter. This is at -
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tested by per for mance data of plants whose work ing me dia are am mo nia and
Freon. Thus, the OTEC plant erected near the Ha wai ian Is lands man aged to
de liver 12 to 15 kW to the elec tric grid, but spent 35 kW on in-plant de mand.
The OTEC plant on the Nauru Is land has dem on strated a some what better
per for mance. Here, un der max i mum load con di tions, elec tric power gen er a -
tion was 120 kW, and the net power de liv ered to the grid was 31.5 kW. Com -
mis sioning of more pow er ful plants has been slated. The spe cial ists de vel op ing 
the pro jects have fo cused on re duc ing in-plant elec tric power de mand to 10 %
of the en ergy gen er ated [60 to 66].

How ever, these plans failed. This can be ac counted for by un grounded
trans fer of en gi neer ing so lu tions used in con ven tional power en gi neer ing to
the area of OTEC plant de sign. Spe cifically, the de sign ers of OTEC plants fail
to ac count for the en ergy con straints as so ci ated with uti liz ing evap o ra tors and
steam tur bines. The neg a tive fea tures of these con straints be come es pe cially
ev i dent when uti liz ing small tem per a ture dif fer ences.

In our opin ion, the OTEC plant in Fig. 21 is free of de fi cien cies in her ent to 
power plants with steam tur bines [67 to 70].

Warm wa ter from the ocean's up per lay ers is con tin u ously fed via pipe 6
and hol low shaft 2 to hy drau lic steam tur bine 5 (in this case, the tur bine is de -
signed as a Segner wheel). In the tur bine noz zles, the wa ter flow boils and the
gen er ated steam ex pands to the ul ti mate backpressure. Steam, in ex pand ing,
ac cel er ates the steam mix ture. The re ac tion forces aris ing in Laval Noz zles ro -
tate shaft 2 to drive pump 7 and elec tric gen er a tor 8, wherein me chan i cal en -
ergy is con verted to elec tric en ergy.

Cold wa ter flows via pipe 4 through hy drau lic tur bine 3 to cham ber 1, its
up per part be ing a con denser. Af ter the steam has con densed, the con den sate,
to gether with the cold and warm wa ter flows, is dis charged from cham ber 1 by
pump 7. Cham ber 1 is vac u umed by pump 9, which evac u ates the non-con -
den sing gases (pri mar ily, car bon di ox ide with wa ter va por re leased from wa ter)
via pipe 10. Fur ther, the gases are de liv ered via pipe 11 to re ac tor 12. In the re -
ac tor, car bon di ox ide re acts with as so ci ated wa ter va por to syn the size hy dro -
car bons. Here, in re ac tor 12, the hy dro car bons are poly mer ized and de liv ered
via pipes 13 and 14 to the warm and cold wa ter flows. The poly mers dis solve to
re duce wa ter tur bu lence, which makes it pos si ble to re duce the wa ter flow re -
sis tance of the pipe lines, tur bine paths and the pump.

To set up the plant for op er a tion, it is cru cial that the warm wa ter be evac -
u ated pre vi ously from the cold-water pipe line. There fore, a rather pow er ful ex -
ter nal en ergy source should be avail able for sys tem start-up. In so do ing, elec -
tric gen er a tor 8 is used as an elec tric mo tor.
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Cold wa ter is known to have a den sity higher than warm wa ter does. Un -
der sta tion ary con di tions, the cold wa ter level in pipe 4 is about 1 m be low the
ocean's sur face.

Since vac uum is main tained con tin u ously in cham ber 1, warm and cold
wa ter flows therein by grav ity.

In so do ing, it was taken into ac count that mount ing the cen trif u gal pump
on one shaft with the heat and hy drau lic tur bines has the ef fect that, with plant
sub mer sion, cen trif u gal pump 7 power con sump tion in creases lit tle be cause
the in creas ing po ten tial en ergy of the warm and cold wa ter is uti lized com -
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1 – evaporator chamber; 2 – vertical hollow shaft; 3 – hydraulic turbine; 4 – cold water 
pipe; 5 – hydraulic steam turbine; 6 – warm water pipe; 7 – centrifugal pump; 8 – elec -
tric generator; 9 – air pump; 10 and 11 – discharged gases pipe; 12 – reactor; 13 and
14 – liquid polymer pipe; 15 and 16 – electric cable.

Fig. 21. Scheme of an OTEC plant with a hy drau lic steam tur bine



pletely by tur bines 3 and 5 for gen er at ing me chan i cal en ergy de liv ered to the
pump and the elec tric gen er a tor. Plant sub mer sion to a cer tain depth makes it
pos si ble to evade trou ble in volv ing the im pact of hur ri canes, ty phoons and tsu -
na mis on its struc ture.

The ver ti cal po si tion of the cold wa ter pipe is main tained by mak ing its
lower part heavier.

The re ac tion of the wa ter jet dis charged from cham ber 1 by pump 7, al lows 
the plant to sail along the right course, en sur ing thereby en ergy "col lec tion" in
a spe cific area of the ocean.

The plant sug gested can be man u fac tured readily; it has a small metal ca -
pac ity, and its key fea ture is that it al lows ef fi cient uti li za tion of a sig nif i cantly
greater tem per a ture dif fer ence as com pared to that of steam tur bines.

Fig. 22 shows the cy cle im ple mented by the plant sug gested.
For com par i son, the Claude plant with a steam tur bine was se lected

(Fig. 23); its cy cle is shown in Fig. 24.
Both plants are as sumed to op er ate in equal con di tions. Warm wa ter is

sup plied to the plants at the tem per a ture of 28 °С, and cold wa ter is sup plied at
the tem per a ture of 4 °С.

Wa ter steam, gen er ated by warm wa ter boil ing in the hy drau lic steam tur -
bine, is then con densed at the tem per a ture of 7 °С by com ing into con tact with
cold wa ter. Hence, the ef fi cient tem per a ture dif fer ence uti lized by the hy drau lic 
steam tur bine is 21 °С.

The pro cess in the prior art plant dif fers in that wa ter steam is gen er ated a
pri ori in a spe cial evap o ra tor, and only then it is de liv ered to the steam tur bine.
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12 – process in the converging part of the
Laval nozzle for the ideal cycle, i.e. without 
friction energy losses (13 – isoenthalpic
process of flow throttling); 24 – steam
condensation; 45 – pressure boosting with
the centrifugal discharge pump (accompa -
nied by a slight temperature rise);
56 – liquid heating with solar radiation;
67 – pressure buildup in turbine's horizon -
tal channels due to centrifugal force;
81 – process in the diverging part of the
Laval nozzle.

Fig. 22. Cy cle of a power plant with
a hy drau lic steam tur bine

in the Т–S co or di nate sys tem
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1 – evaporator; 2 – turbine; 3 – condenser.

Fig. 23. Power plant with a steam tur bine

12 – steam expansion process in the ideal cycle (13 – isoenthalpic process of flow throt -
tling); 24 – steam condensation; 45 – pressure boosting (at a slight temperature rise)
with the pump evacuating water from the condenser; 5а – water discharged from the
condenser is heated by solar radiation; ав – pressure boosting (at a slight temperature
rise) with the pump evacuating water from the evaporator; вс – water discharged from
the evaporator is heated by solar radiation; cd – isoenthalpic process of water boiling in
the evaporator.

Fig. 24. Cy cle of a power plant with a steam tur bine
in the Т–S co or di nate sys tem



Warm wa ter boil ing in the evap o ra tor makes its tem per a ture drop from 28 °С to 
23 °С. The steam is con densed down stream the tur bine. The con den sa tion
tem per a ture is also at the level of 7 °С.

Let us make a pre lim i nary es ti mate of the ef fi ciency of the sug gested and
prior art power plants.

4.2.1. First-approximation cal cu la tion of the ef fi ciency of elec tric
power gen er a tion

The ef fi ciency of power plants is known to be found from de pend ency [26]

η = ηн.•ηt.b.•ηb.,

where ηн. is the ideal cycle efficiency;

ηн. = ηt•ηi.e;

ηt.b is the efficiency accounting for different kinds of losses in the turbine
building;
ηb is the efficiency of the boiler unit, or evaporator.

Ev i dently, the above ex pres sion makes it pos si ble to ac count for losses at
any stage of the plant's work ing cy cle by sim ply mul ti ply ing the right-hand part 
of the equal ity by the ther mal ef fi ciency, the in ter nal ther mal ef fi ciency, the me -
chan i cal ef fi ciency, etc.

The ther mal ef fi ciency of an ideal tri an gu lar cy cle (Fig. 22) is equal to

′ =
−
+

=η t

T T

T T
1 2

1 2

0036. .

The in ter nal ther mal ef fi ciency of a hy drau lic steam tur bine is as sumed
[71] to be

η'i.e = 0.65.

In ideal con di tions, the losses in the power plant's ma chine area shall be
within 5%. Hence:

η't.b = 0.95.

Since in the plant sug gested there is no evap o ra tor that gen er ates wa ter
steam, this im plies that

η'b = 1.

By mul ti ply ing the par tial ef fi ciency val ues ob tained, we find the to tal ef fi -
ciency of a plant with a hy drau lic steam tur bine

η' = 2.22 %.
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The same pro ce dure is used to cal cu late the ef fi ciency of the Claude plant
(Fig. 24)

′′ =
−

=η t

T T

T
1 2

1

0054. .

The in ter nal ef fi ciency of a sin gle-stage steam tur bine with the ca pac ity of
N ≈ 100 MW is equal to [31]

η"i.e = 0.865

The ef fi ciency η"t.b re mains at the same level as in the pre vi ous case.
We es ti mate the evap o ra tor avail able heat fac tor dur ing sur face wa ter

boil ing in pro cess cd (Fig. 24) by the de pend ency

′′ =
′ ⋅ − ′ ⋅
′ ⋅ − ′ ⋅

ηb
c c a a

c c

c t c t

c t c t4 4

.

Since the wa ter heat ca pac ity, at small tem per a ture dif fer ences, changes
slightly, we can cal cu late the evap o ra tor ef fi ciency with a neg li gi ble er ror by the 
for mula

′′ =
−
−

=ηb
c a

c

t t

t t4

0238. .

Knowing the val ues of par tial ef fi cien cies, straight for ward cal cu la tions
yield the value of the to tal ef fi ciency of the prior art plant

η" = 1.06 %.

The ra tio of the to tal ef fi ciency val ues of the power plants com pared is

z = ′
′′

=η
η

21. .

Hence, the ef fi ciency of our plant ex ceeds that of the Claude plant by more 
than twice. This is not sur pris ing since the bulk of heat in flow with sur face wa -
ter de liv ered to the evap o ra tor in the prior art in stal la tion is re turned not uti -
lized to the ocean.

Fur ther, by in creas ing the ac cu racy of cal cu la tions, and in tro duc ing
therein en ergy losses as so ci ated with op er a tion of aux il iary equip ment, we will
at tempt to con firm the pre lim i nary con clu sions.

4.2.2. Sec ond-approximation cal cu la tions of the ef fi ciency of the
elec tric power gen er a tion pro cess
We will first con sider a power plant with a hy drau lic steam tur bine.
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Fol low ing the known pro ce dure, and us ing data on the thermophysical
prop er ties of wa ter and wa ter steam [72], we find the cy cle ther mal ef fi ciency η'.

For this, we find the en tropy of the steam-liquid mix ture af ter adi a batic ex -
pan sion in pro cess 12 (Fig. 22)

S2 = S'1 = 0.4088 kJ/(kg × К).

The en tropy of dry steam at pres sure Р2 = 1.0012•103 Pa and t4 = 7 °C is
equal to

S''2 = 8.9751 kJ/(kg × К).

The mix ture steam con tent af ter adi a batic ex pan sion is

x
S S

S S2
2 2

2 2

00341=
− ′

′′ − ′
= . .

The enthalpy of the steam-liquid flow is

i2 = i'2 + r2 × x2 = 114.079 kJ/kg.

The heat drop uti lized by the tur bine is

h' = i'1 – i2 = 3.2 kJ/kg.

The avail able heat-and-energy dif fer ence is

∆i = i'1 – i'4 = 87.866 kJ/kg.

The ther mal ef fi ciency of a cy cle with a hy drau lic steam tur bine is

′ = ′
′

=η t

h

i∆
00364. .

An a lyzing limit cy cles im plies in tro duc ing into cal cu la tions, by def i ni tion,
the max i mum pos si ble rel a tive tur bine ef fi cien cies.

For most ef fi cient uti li za tion of the en ergy of the steam-liquid mix ture, the 
cir cumfer ential speed of the re ac tion tur bine should be equal to the rel a tive ve -
loc ity of the out go ing stream. Un der op ti mal con di tions, the over all ef fi ciency
of a re ac tion tur bine is η'r.e = 0.828 [25]. Hence, the max i mum amount of me -
chan i cal en ergy gen er ated by the tur bine per unit mass of warm wa ter is

η'r.e × h' = 2.661 kJ/kg.

Let us ex am ine en ergy losses in sep a rate com po nents of the plant.
The wa ter flow re sis tance of the plant's chan nels is known to ab sorb the

bulk of avail able en ergy. These losses can be re duced by in tro duc ing sol u ble
poly mers into the flows. Poly eth yl ene ox ide, polyacrylamide, guar gum, and
other poly mers can re duce the fluid re sis tance fac tor by three to four times.
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Using this method, when uti liz ing small tem per a ture dif fer ences, is im prac ti -
cal be cause poly mers have to be sup plied con tin u ously from the land to the
OTEC plant.

Mean while, this im ped i ment can be eas ily over come by uti liz ing part of the
gen er ated elec tric power for pro duc ing sol u ble poly mers in-situ [67 and 73].

Let us re call that each cu bic me ter of deep-sea wa ter at 4 °С con tains
1.5 m3 of dis solved car bon di ox ide [44]. When spent steam is con densed, deep
wa ter is heated from 4 °С to 7 °С, re sult ing in lib er a tion of 0.16 m3 of car bon di -
ox ide from its each cu bic me ter. This gas, to gether with part of the wa ter va por,
is evac u ated con tin u ously from the con denser by the vac uum pump.

An em pir i cal equa tion es tab lished for a drop let deaerator was used for a
ten ta tive es ti mate of the wa ter de gas sing ef fi ciency. Hav ing de fined the vol ume 
of lib er ated gases, we cal cu lated the amount of en ergy con sumed by the vac -
uum pump [74 and 75].

In stalling on the plant plat form a re ac tor for pro duc ing hy dro car bons from 
car bon di ox ide and wa ter va por, fol lowed by their poly mer iz ing and in tro duc ing 
into the warm and cold wa ter flows, al lows to re duce the re sis tance of the mo -
tors, the dis charge pump and pipe lines to these flows.

Dis solved car bon di ox ide syn the sis pro ceeds to the equa tion [76]

2CO2 + 2H2O + 1,2 kJ → C2H4O + 51/2O2.

The re ac tion yields eth yl ene ox ide, and af ter poly mer iz ing, it yields poly -
eth yl ene ox ide.

The amount of heat re quired for pro duc ing poly mer ad di tives was cal cu -
lated by the above for mula. Pro ducing 1 kg of poly eth yl ene ox ide was found to
re quire 20,000 kJ of heat. The ef fect of re duc ing the re sis tance of the chan nel
wa ter flow is achieved by add ing thereto poly eth yl ene ox ide for 0.0025 %.

As men tioned ear lier, mount ing a fluid and heat en gine on one shaft with the 
cen trif u gal pump al lows for ef fi cient uti li za tion of both heat and po ten tial en ergy
of wa ter flows to the vac uum sys tem. Adding poly mers to the flows, and op ti miz -
ing the plant com po nents' lay out, min i mizes wa ter trans port en ergy losses.

Ta ble 2 sum ma rizes the es ti mated val ues of en ergy con sumed by sep a rate 
kinds of equip ment.

The to tal en ergy con sump tion of the plant aux il iary equip ment is
Q' = 0.911 kJ/kg or 34.26 % of the gen er ated power.

Whence the plant eco nomic ef fi ciency is

′ =
′ ⋅ ′ − ′

′ − ′
=η

η
EE

r e h Q

i i
. .

1 4

199 %.
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Ta ble 2
En ergy con sump tion of plants' aux il iary equip ment

Pa ram e ter de scrip tion
Hy drau lic steam tur bine Steam tur bine

kJ/kg % kJ/kg %

Total amount of available energy 2.661 100 1.096 100

Warm water discharge 0.125 4.72 0.123 11.2

Cold water discharge 0.087 3.28 0.203 18.5

Discharging gases 0.196 7.4 0.051 4.63

Producing polymers 0.502 18.86 – –

The ef fi ciency of a plant with a steam tur bine is es ti mated along sim i lar
lines.

The enthalpy of a steam-liquid mix ture, when wa ter boils in the isoenthal -
pic pro cess cd (Fig. 24), is found from the equal ity

id = i'c = 117.31 kJ/kg.

The heat of va por iza tion at pres sure Р1 = 2.863•103 Pa and t1 = 23 °С is

rd = 2,446.8 kJ/kg.

The amount of steam gen er ated in the evap o ra tor хd is found from ex pres sion

id = i'd + rd × xd.

xd = 0.00854.

The amount of warm wa ter re quired for gen er at ing 1 kg of dry steam is

M
xd

= =1
11709.  kg.

Be ing va por ized, steam is sep a rated from wa ter, so the cal cu la tion has to
be done for 1 kg of dry steam.

The enthalpy and en tropy of dry steam at the tem per a ture of t1 = 23 °С are  
′′ =i1 2 5432, .  kJ/kg; and ′′ =S1 86014.  kJ/(kg•К), re spec tively.

Af ter adi a batic ex pan sion, the wet steam en tropy is

S S2 1= ′′.
Value х2 is found from equa tion

x
S S

S S2
2 2

2 2

09578=
− ′

′′ − ′
= . ,

where ′′S2  and ′S2  are steam and water entropy, respectively, at the tempe rature
of t = 7 °C.
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Af ter ex pan sion, the wet steam enthalpy is

′′ = ′ + =i i r x2 2 2 2 2 29012, .  kJ/kg.

The en ergy that can be gen er ated the o ret i cally by 1 kg of steam is

h i iS = ′′ − ′′ =1 2 1379.  kJ/kg.

The en ergy gen er ated the o ret i cally by 1 kg of warm wa ter is

h
h

MW
S= = 1177.  kJ/kg.

The ther mal ef fi ciency of a cy cle with an evap o ra tor and steam tur bine is

′′ =
′ − ′

=η t
W

c

h

i i4

00134. .

For the most ef fec tive uti li za tion of the steam jet en ergy, the cir cumfer -
ential ve loc ity of a blade should the o ret i cally be one-half of the ab so lute ve loc -
ity of the dis charge jet. Un der these con di tions, the ef fec tive rel a tive ef fi ciency
of an ac tive tur bine, whose guide vanes an gles are 15°, is equal [25] to

ηr.e = 0.932.

Hence, the max i mum amount of en ergy gen er ated by 1 kg of warm wa ter is

ηr.e × hW = 1.096 kJ.

Fur ther, we cal cu late the en ergy con sump tion of aux il iary equip ment, and 
en ter it to Ta ble 2. The plant's to tal con sump tion for in-plant de mand is
Q" = 0.376 kJ/kg or 34.35 %.

Whence the eco nomic ef fi ciency of the Claude plant is

′′ =
⋅ − ′′
′ − ′

=η
η

EE
r e b

c

h Q

i i
. .

2

082 %.

The ra tio of the ef fi cien cies of the power plants com pared is

Z EE

EE

=
′
′′

=
η
η

242. .

Hence, the eco nomic ef fi ciency of the power plant sug gested ex ceeds that
of the prior art one by a fac tor of 2.4.

The thin sur face layer, pos sess ing heat en ergy, can not gen er ate the unit
ca pac ity of a power plant. A 100 MW power plant is a rather large fa cil ity. Its
over all di men sions are as fol lows: the warm wa ter pipe di am e ter is 7.0 m; and
the hy drau lic steam tur bine di am e ter is 17 m. The steam-liquid mix ture is dis -
charged from six noz zles. The out let sec tion di am e ter of each noz zle is 4.5 m.
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De vel op ment of the most pow er ful en ergy source on Earth, as ev i dent, de -
pends en tirely on de vel op ing a boil ing liq uid-driven ther mal en gine.

Due to this, it makes sense to re view stud ies fo cused to im prov ing hy -
drau lic steam tur bines of dif fer ent types.

4.3. IMPROVING HYDRAULIC STEAM TURBINES

In el e men tary ther mo dy namic mod els, the steam-liquid flow is as sumed to
pos sess the qual i ties of a ho mo ge neous me dium. To eval u ate ac tual non-equi lib -
rium flows, it is nec es sary to iden tify the prop er ties of a ho mo ge neous quasi-
 equilibrium flow. The sys tem of equa tions of a one-dimensional flow has a gen eral 
char ac ter in no way con strained by the ab so lute value of steam dry ness.

Mean while, there is a qual i ta tive dif fer ence be tween ex pan sion of a ho mo -
ge neous flow away from the lower and up per bound ary curves. At isoenthalpic
ex pan sion of a two-phase flow, liq uid evap o rates away from curve х = 1,
whereas sim i lar flow ex pan sion of the flow away from curve х = 0 in volves
steam moist en ing. As a re sult, in the for mer case the de gree of steam dry ness
in creases, and in the lat ter one, it de creases.

How ever, the ba sic flow reg u lar i ties un dergo greater change in ac tual
non-equilibrium flows. There fore, when an a lyz ing two-phase me dia, a com -
par a tively well in ves ti gated area of low mois ture-content steam is dis tin -
guished from the high mois ture-con tent steam area. Let us ex pand our ideas
on the lat ter, still com par a tively lit tle in ves ti gated area of flow mo tion.

In ves ti gating the fea tures of boil ing flow dis charge in a trans par ent Laval
noz zle model proved the pres ence of a metastable core. The clearly de fined flow 
sep a ra tion into a steam-liquid wall layer and a super heated liq uid slug flow in
its cen tral part pre cludes ef fi cient uti li za tion of the avail able heat en ergy [27].

When test ing an ex per i men tal stand, we reg is tered a de crease in the in -
ter nal ther mal ef fi ciency ηi.е of a hy drau lic steam tur bine with growth of the ef fi -
cient tem per a ture dif fer ence. This phe nom e non was noted ear lier to be as so ci -
ated with two causes: firstly, with an in crease in two-phase flow ve loc ity, the
liq uid fails to boil com pletely in the di verg ing part of the Laval noz zle, and sec -
ondly, the losses in the re ac tion tur bine are caused by im pact of the
steam-liquid jet ex it ing one noz zle on the cas ing of the other.

By se lect ing the geo met ric di men sions of Laval noz zles, we man aged to
achieve an in ter nal ef fi ciency equal to ηi.е = 38 to 42 %. An at tempt to re duce
the im pact of metastability by de creas ing the di am e ter of Laval noz zles failed to 
yield pos i tive re sults. In this case, the flow re sis tance of a hy drau lic steam tur -
bine in creases as much as to stop cir cu la tion.
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The ca pac ity of the hy drau lic steam tur bine we tested was N = 3 kW. The
same level of the in ter nal ef fi ciency value, but at higher tem per a ture dif fer -
ences, was achieved when op er at ing an im pulse hy drau lic steam tur bine with a 
ca pac ity of up to N = 70 kW.

The noz zle di a phragm of the im pulse tur bine com prises a set of noz zles
whose chan nels are shaped as two trun cated pyr a mids con nected with a  rec -
tangular con stant-area sec tion. The noz zle di a phragm is also equipped with
steam gen er at ing grids [77 and 78].

The in tended re fine ment of the hy drau lic steam tur bine de sign will make
it pos si ble to in crease its in ter nal ef fi ciency by about 20 % [71].

These mea sures should be fol lowed up by pro cess-focused meth ods of in -
creas ing the in ter nal ef fi ciency. For in stance, em ploy ing sol u ble poly mers at
OTEC plants will lead both to tur bu lence mit i ga tion and to re duc tion in wa ter
metastability. The point is that long poly mer mol e cules rep re sent a for eign
body in wa ter, so their sur face pro motes the pro cess of steam bub ble  for -
mation.

Em ploying acous tic ra di a tors with a fre quency of sev eral hun dred ki lo -
hertz en sures com plete de cay of the core stream of super heated liq uid. The lat -
ter makes it pos si ble to im ple ment in one ac cel er at ing noz zle as sem bly a com -
bi na tion of the tri an gu lar wa ter boil ing pro cess and the cir cu lar pro cess of
two-phase flow com pres sion, also hav ing a tri an gu lar shape [79 and 80].

The el e men tary scheme of a com bined noz zle is shown in Fig. 25. Fig. 26
shows its ideal ther mo dy namic cy cle in the T–S co or di nate sys tem.

The heated liq uid (the ac tive agent) flows at tem per a ture Т1 to noz zle 1 of
the Laval type, where it boils to the isoentropic pro cess cd. The cool ing liq uid
(the pas sive agent) at tem per a ture Тe flows into cham ber 2 and ac cel er ates in
its con verg ing part. In cham ber 3, the flows mix and the bulk of the steam
phase con denses. Steam con dens ing ceases in cy lin dri cal chan nel 4. The out -
let sec tion Z of chan nel 4 is ar ranged so that jet 5 im pinges on blades 6 of tur -
bine 7 at the re quired an gle. In this case, Pel ton tur bines are used as the mov -
ers [81].

At steady op er a tion of the com bined noz zle, in sec tion К, down stream
mix ing cham ber З, a drop let-steam mix ture at tem per a ture Т3 is de vel oped.
For the pro cess in the guide case to be ther mo dy nam i cally re vers ible, the ac tive 
agent in the mix ing cham ber should be cooled along line de, cor re spond ing to
the pas sive agent heat ing pro cess. Area efabcde cor re sponds to the avail able
en ergy that can be uti lized for in creas ing the ul ti mate head of the mix ture cre -
ated (here we ne glect the en ergy con sumed by feed pumps for ef fect ing pro -
cesses ab and ef).
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To im ple ment the pro cess de scribed, in the mix ing cham ber, be tween
sec tions d and к, the pres sure should in crease from level Р2, cor re spond ing to
sat u ra tion at tem per a ture Т2, to the level cor re spond ing to tem per a ture Т3.
Then the ac tive agent should have to ex pand in noz zle 1 to the min i mal pres -
sure in the mix ing cham ber, cor re spond ing to tem per a ture Т2.

In ac tual con di tions, the pres sure in the mix ing cham ber re mains prac ti -
cally steady. The ac tive agent ex pands by isoentrope cd from pres sure Р1 to
pres sure Р3, cor re spond ing to sat u ra tion tem per a ture Т3. The pro cess of ac tive
agent cool ing in the mix ing cham ber will cor re spond to iso bar (iso therm) da.
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Fig. 26. Ther mo dy namic cy cle of a com bined noz zle
in the T–S co or di nate sys tem

Fig. 25. Scheme of a com bined noz zle



The avail able work will de crease by value fadef. The amount of heat trans ferred
to the pas sive agent will in crease re spec tively. At steady tem per a ture Т3, the
pas sive agent mass in creases. In the gen er al ized di a gram, line fk cor re sponds
to heat ing of the in creased amount of cool ing liq uid. In this case, en tropy
growth char ac ter izes ir re vers ibil ity linked to ac tual tem per a ture drops be tween 
the agents be ing mixed.

Re fining speed-up noz zle de sign should be fo cused to bring ing the value
of area abcda, rep re sent ing the ki netic en ergy of the boil ing steam-liquid flow
in sec tion d, closer to that of area efkze, equiv a lent to the ki netic en ergy of the
high-velocity drop let-liquid flow in sec tion Z.

Anal y sis of ex per i men tal data on test ing sep a rate com po nents of the com -
bined noz zle has dem on strated good agree ment with the the ory of its de sign [27].

For us, the gen er al ized pro cess con sid ered is also in ter est ing be cause it
al lows de vel op ing a sim i lar pro ce dure of nat u ral heat com pres sor anal y sis,
where moist air cur rents, in flow ing into moun tain ridges, con vert their ki netic
en ergy into po ten tial en ergy.

Let us re mind that, in the ac cel er a tion noz zle, the main kinds of losses are 
metastability ones. To in crease the ef fec tive ness of noz zle 1, it can be fit ted
with a steam-generating grid, act ing, at the same time, as an acous tic ra di a tor.

Em ploying the noz zle de vel oped will in crease the tur bine in ter nal ef fi -
ciency ap par ently to 0.7 < ηi.е < 0.75.

With this in view, the ex pected eco nomic ef fi ciency of an OTEC plant
should be within 1.5 < ηEE < 1.7 %.

The work ing me dium vol ume at the end of ex pan sion is a key char ac ter is -
tic of a tur bine. The vac uum wa ter steam in volves an in crease in the over all size
of a hy drau lic steam tur bine by about three times as com pared to an
equal-capacity steam tur bine em ployed cur rently at TPPs. How ever, if we
com pare metal ca pac ity per unit en ergy gen er ated, then it is also nec es sary to
take into ac count the metal ca pac ity of aux il iary equip ment. An OTEC plant
has a degasser, a pump for wa ter dis charge, a vac uum pump, and pipe lines. A
TPP's aux il iary equip ment com prises mech a nisms for coal prep a ra tion, crush -
ers, dri ers, boiler units, heat re cov ery units, con dens ers, gas treat ment and ash 
dis posal sys tems, and pipe lines. Hence, the unit metal ca pac ity of a TPP ex -
ceeds that of an OTEC plant by doz ens of times. Be sides, coal min ing and
trans por ta tion also add up to the metal ca pac ity.

Mines, rail ways, elec tric power plants and their waste piles oc cupy huge
land ar eas, which could be used for ag ri cul tural pur poses. Fuel com bus tion at
power plants in volves emis sion of toxic, car ci no genic and mutagenic sub -
stances to the at mo sphere. OTEC plants are free of these draw backs.
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At first sight, it ap pears that a plant with an ef fi ciency of less than 2 % is
non-profitable. The en ergy cy cle cur rently ac cepted by in dus try, which ul ti -
mately uses so lar en ergy, is known to have a still lower ef fi ciency. The first chain 
of this cy cle — pho to syn the siz ing plants — are known to as sim i late only 1 to
3 % of in ci dent so lar light. The en ergy they ac cu mu late is con cen trated in coal
de pos its and, pos si bly, in oil and gas. The next chain is heat en gines that uti lize 
these kinds of fuel with an ef fi ciency of about 30 %. As a re sult, the cy cle over all 
ef fi ciency is η = 0.02•0.3 = 0.006, i.e. less than 1 %.

Be sides, the key fac tor, when com par ing the ef fi ciency of a TPP and an
OTEC plant, is the cost of feed stock fuel. With ac count of this fac tor, the scales 
clearly tip in fa vor of the OTEC plant ad van tages.

What re mains is to ad just the re sults of the es ti mated ocean area to be uti -
lized. The val ues ηEE found al low re duc ing the OTEC plant op er a tional area by
a fac tor of three.

Here we em pha size that thermohaline cir cu la tion can re store the sur face
layer cooled by an OTEC plant most likely in a mat ter of months. Hence, it is
un likely that OTEC plants will have to be sailed over large ocean ex panses.

4.4. PRODUCTION OF ENERGY-INTENSIVE
SUBSTANCES AT OTEC PLANTS

So, OTEC plants can gen er ate a prac ti cally un lim ited amount of com par -
a tively cheap en ergy.

Straight away, one is tempted to de liver this en ergy to land in the form of
con ven tional en ergy car ri ers and uti lize them in in dus trial pro cesses cur rently
em ployed. How ever, at this point we are faced with a ques tion: "To what ex tent
are we right in pro long ing the life of an out dated fleet of au to mo biles, and of
ther mal power plants with their ex ces sively high en ergy con sump tion?"

For ex am ple, by pro duc ing hy dro car bons at OTEC plants and de liv er ing
them to land, we thereby will make for keep ing in op er a tion TPPs and
transportation ve hi cles, which re cover fuel en ergy with an ef fi ciency of only 15
to 30 %. In this case, toxic, car ci no genic and mutagenic sub stances will con -
tinue to ac cu mu late in the en vi ron ment, not to men tion an in crease in con cen -
tra tion of green house gases.

In con vert ing, say, to hy dro gen, TPPs and au to mo biles will be ca pa ble of
gen er at ing elec tric power in fuel cells with an ef fi ciency of 65 to 70 % with out
pol lut ing the at mo sphere with their emis sion.

But, in solv ing the prob lem of gen er at ing cheap elec tric power in this
man ner, we are bring ing our selves to an other ex treme, viz. to cre at ing fa vor -
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able con di tions for pre serv ing the steel, chem i cal and food pro duc tion fa cil i ties
in their cur rent state.

About 15 to 25 % of ma chines and equip ment are known to be re moved
an nu ally from the World's metal stock, amount ing to bil lions of tons, due to
cor ro sion and dam age caused by poor strength prop er ties of the ma te ri als
used. Huge funds are spent on re stor ing the op er a tional ca pa bil i ties of the
metal stock. This can be over come by launch ing pro duc tion of non-corrosive,
high-strength and spe cial al loys di rectly at the OTEC plant site. These ma te ri -
als could then be de liv ered to land for man u fac tur ing ma chin ery, com put ers,
metal struc tures, etc.

It also makes no sense to sup ply ag ri cul tural pro duc tion with cheap hy -
dro gen. Here this high-calorific and eco log i cally clean fuel will be used with
neg li gi ble ef fect for plow ing land, sow ing, fer til iz ing and har vest ing.

Eco nomically, it would be more prof it able to pro duce pro teins and other
hy dro gen-based prod ucts di rectly at the OTEC plants, by pass ing the stages of
gen er at ing, trans port ing and con sum ing en ergy car ri ers.

A sim i lar con clu sion can be drawn, if we an a lyze pro duc tion of dif fer ent
kinds of chem i cal prod ucts, such as fer til iz ers, rub ber, plas tics, syn thetic fi -
bers, paint, etc.

Whence it fol lows that it would be prac ti cal to lo cate the most en -
ergy-intensive and eco log i cally haz ard ous in dus trial fa cil i ties as well as some
ag ri cul tural pro duc tion fa cil i ties di rectly on float ing OTEC plant plat forms.

How ever, let us re vert to the prob lem whose so lu tion can be prom is ing for
mak ing qual i ta tive changes in the tech nol o gies of base in dus try and trans port
branches. The case in point is pro duc tion and uti li za tion of cheap hy dro gen.

In the fol low ing is a list of pro duc tion ar eas where hy dro gen is used cur -
rently.

The chem i cal, pe tro leum re fin ing, coal and pet ro chem i cal in dus tries:
– syn the sis of am mo nia, hy dro gen chlo ride, and meth a nol; hy dro car bon

re cov ery (re form ing), in clud ing by-products re quired for pro duc ing rub ber, ny -
lon, an i line, poly ure thane, dyes and soap;

– pro duc ing small vol umes of spe cial chem i cal agents, in par tic u lar, hy -
dro gen per ox ide for man u fac tur ing Persol and wash ing pow ders;

– in hydrocracking pro cesses and pro cesses of hydrofining re fined oil
prod ucts and lu bri cants, and re cov ery of cat a lysts;

– pro duc ing liq uid fuel from coal [82 and 88].
The mi cro bi ol ogy in dus try:
– pro tein pro duc tion based on hy dro gen-oxidizing bac te ria [89].
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The food in dus try:
– hy drat ing veg e ta bles, an i mal fat and lard for so lid i fi ca tion. Mar ga rine is 

the main prod uct. Hy dro gen con sump tion de pends on the value of io dine in
oils to be hy drated; cod-liver oil (e.g. an chovy oil) has io dine con tent higher
than veg e ta ble fat (oil), hence, it re quires more hy dro gen.

Met al lurgy and ma chine build ing:
– em ploy ing hy dro gen as a re duc tion me dium in steel pro duc tion and in

met al work ing, es pe cially in the pro cess of bright an neal ing of stain less steel,
and in fritting;

– in pro duc tion of high-purity sil i con for mak ing microcontacts in the
elec tronic in dus try;

– in in can des cent lamp, elec tronic tube and pic ture tube pro duc tion pro -
cesses;

– for hy dro gen and hy dro gen-oxygen cut ting and weld ing of met als, and
for de po si tion of cor ro sion-resistant coat ings;

– in pro duc tion of floated glass [88, 90 and 92].
Power en gi neer ing and trans port:
– ex trac tion and pro cess ing of ura nium; ob tain ing super heated steam

when combusting hy dro gen in ox y gen; cool ing ro tor and stator wind ings in
elec tric gen er a tors;

– us ing hy dro gen as ba sic fuel in trans port ve hi cle en gines, and as an ini -
ti at ing ad di tive to hy dro car bon fu els [88, 93 and 97].

As tro nau tics, avi a tion, wa ter and air trans port, and the me te o ro log i cal ser vice:
– fuel for rocket and avi a tion en gines; a re agent in chem i cal cur rent

sources; gas for fill ing air ships, ra dio sondes and spher i cal pi lot ing shells; and
gas for ma rine lift ing de vices [88, 95, 98 and 103].

As ev i dent, the unique prop er ties of hy dro gen make it an in dis pens able
agent in the ma jor ity of chem i cal and met al lur gi cal pro cesses; al low us ing it as
a high-calorific and eco log i cally pure fuel; and make it a pre mium gas for wa ter
and air trans port ve hi cles.

Of course, re duc ing the cost of hy dro gen will ex tend the ar eas of its ap pli -
ca tion as well as in crease its con sump tion vol ume.

Let us dis cuss the op tions of uti liz ing OTEC plant en ergy with ac count of
the re quired hy dro gen pro duc tion vol umes. Elec tric en ergy gen er ated by
OTEC plants was sug gested ear lier to be used for pro duc ing chem i cal prod -
ucts and fuel (hy dro gen); for ox i diz ing and de ox i diz ing or ganic sub stances, ex -
tract ing gold, io dine and other sub stances from sea wa ter, and es pe cially for
bind ing ni tro gen [104]. Ac cu mu lated so lar en ergy was also sug gested to be
used for air liq ue fac tion. Liq uid air can then be va por ized by am bi ent heat and
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used in air en gines [105]. Fea si bil ity stud ies were car ried out for two kinds of
pro duc tion pro cesses, viz. gas eous (or liq uid) hy dro gen and ni tro gen pro duc -
tion [106]. Their com mon fea tures are as fol lows: elec tric power gen er a tion,
wa ter de sa li na tion and hy dro gen pro duc tion. In so do ing, the cost of power de -
vices, elec tric gen er a tors, de sa li nat ing in stal la tions and electrolyzers was
taken from man u fac turer's data sheets.

In case of liq uid hy dro gen pro duc tion, the cost of its liq ue fy ing plant was
taken into ac count; and for am mo nia pro duc tion, the cost of the equip ment for
air sep a ra tion and re ac tors, where air ni tro gen re acts with hy dro gen, was ac -
counted for.

The study was based on two plants with the ca pac ity of 100 and 500 MW
each, lo cated at the dis tances within 185.2 km to 1,852 km from the shore.

We cal cu lated the cost of trans port ing hy dro gen and liq uid am mo nia by
pipe lines sub merged to about 456 me ters and by ocean barges, as a sec ond op -
tion. In the lat ter case, the cost of build ing wharfs was taken into ac count.

The cost of en ergy trans ported from the OTEC plant turned out to be
slightly higher than that of syn thetic fu els pro duced from coal. Thus, the cost of
meth a nol pro duced from coal was 6.0 to 7.5 dol lars per MW•h, whereas the
cost of liq uid hy dro gen was 10 to 15 dol lars per MW•h. As to the cost of am -
mo nia trans ported to the shore, it was within 270 to 277 dol lars per ton. For
com par i son, the cost of am mo nia pro duced with hy dro gen re cov ered from
meth ane was 190 to 200 dol lars per ton in 1975. The es ti mates took ac count of
the cost of en ergy gen er ated by steam tur bines. But if we take into ac count that 
hy drau lic steam tur bines gen er ate 1.5 to 2 times cheaper elec tric en ergy, the
cost of prod ucts pro duced on land and in the ocean turn out to be equal.

Fo cusing to trans port ing hy dro gen to land is not al to gether jus ti fied. The
ma jor draw back of hy dro gen in this case is its low den sity. A cu bic me ter of gas -
eous hy dro gen weighs only 0.089 kg. Pres ently, hy dro gen is trans ported in cyl -
in ders at the pres sure of 150 atm. The weight of each cyl in der is 85 kg, the
weight of hy dro gen therein be ing only 0.5 kg. At such weight ra tios, it is in ef fi -
cient to trans port gas eous hy dro gen in tank ers.

Liq uid hy dro gen at 20 K has the den sity of 71.3 kg/m3, also re quir ing
large-capacity tank ers for trans por ta tion. Be sides, float ing plants have to be
equipped with spe cial hy dro gen liq ue fac tion in stal la tions, and tank ers have to
be equipped with ther mo static con trol lers for maintaning the hy dro gen tem -
per a ture at 20 К. Han dling liq uid hy dro gen is also known to be ex tremely
fire-hazardous.

The chal lenges pre sented can be met if elec tric power gen er ated by OTEC 
plants were used for re duc ing ox ides of some sub stances. Af ter this, these sub -
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stances could be trans ported by com mon tank ers to the main land where, in
spe cial re ac tors, they would re act with wa ter to yield hy dro gen and ox ides. Hy -
dro gen could fur ther be used as a fuel for dif fer ent power in stal la tions. To this
end, one can use, for ex am ple, lith ium, bo ron, mag ne sium, alu mi num, cal -
cium, sil i con and other el e ments [93]. The prac ti cal ef fec tive ness of the
method sug gested for trans port ing en ergy to the main land can be proved by
ex am ple of the alu mi num and wa ter re ac tion equa tion

2Al + 3H2O = Al2O3 + 3H2 + Qp.

The weight amounts of re act ing sub stances are such that, for ob tain ing
1 kg of hy dro gen, 9 kg of alu mi num are needed, the re ac tion yield ing heat in
the amount of Qp = 15,155 kJ per each ki lo gram of alu mi num. This heat can
also be re cov ered ef fec tively.

Taking into ac count that 1 kg of liq uid hy dro gen oc cu pies the vol ume of
14•10–3 m3, and 9 kg of alu mi num oc cupy 3.1•10–3 m3, a tanker trans port ing
alu mi num can de liver to the shore ten times more en ergy than when trans port -
ing liq uid hy dro gen. When hy dro gen is sub sti tuted for coal, oil and gas, sev eral
hun dred mil lion tons of alu mi num will be re quired for trans port ing en ergy from 
an OTEC plant to land. The chal lenge of pro duc ing such an amount of alu mi -
num con sists in that the re serves of high-quality bauxites are rather lim ited on
Earth. There fore, fur ther we will dis cuss a more fea si ble op tion of ob tain ing en -
ergy-accumulating sub stances from low-calorific coal.

The re serves of this, so-called low-calorific, or high ash-content coal, are
hun dreds of bil lions of tons. Car bon con tent in this coal is about 30 to 60 %,
the re main ing part be ing ac counted for by in or ganic sub stances, mainly, alu -
mi num, sil i con and iron ox ides.

The power econ omy is known to uti lize coal with a min i mum con tent of
in or ganic com pounds (less than 10 %).

Coke, made of coal for met al lurgy, even more so does not ad mit for any ox -
ide in clu sions.

Hence, the huge re serves of low-calorific coal turn out to be un claimed.
How ever, the op ti mal com bi na tion of car bon and ox ides gives low-calo ri -

fic coal the most valu able prop er ties of stock for pro duc ing nec es sary al loys and 
al loy ing com po nents.

Pro ducing one ton of ferro-silicon-aluminum (FSA) al loy re quires, on the
av er age, three tons of high ash-content coal and 12 MW of elec tric power.

When car bon in ter acts in ore heat fur naces with alu mi num, sil i con and
iron ox ides, a sig nif i cant amount of gas eous car bon ox ide is re leased, mak ing it 
pos si ble to pro duce 0.6 tons of meth a nol per each ton of al loy man u fac tured.
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The im pu ri ties con tained in coal pass in part to the al loy, this af fect ing its
ac tiv ity.

A high re ac tiv ity, when re act ing with wa ter and lib er at ing hy dro gen, was
dem on strated by an al loy with the fol low ing ra tio of com po nents, mass per -
cent age: iron 5.0 to 15.0; alu mi num 3.0 to 20.0; cal cium 0.1 to 1.0; so dium
0.01 to 1.00; cop per 0.1 to 3.0; and sil i con the rest; as well as by the al loy
[108]: iron 5.0 to 15.0; alu mi num 3.0 to 20.0; cal cium 0.1 to 1.5; bo ron 0.01 to
3.2; po tas sium 0.01 to 1.0; and sil i con the rest.

Prior to be ing used in hy dro gen re ac tors, the al loys are pre vi ously hard -
ened at 1,600 to 1,750 °С, or high-speed hard en ing is used to ob tain an amor -
phous struc ture [109 to 111].

The coal waste of do mes tic con cen tra tion plants has been an a lyzed re cently
to de ter mine the pos si bil ity of its us age as stock for FSA al loy fu sion [112].

Con cur rent with re fin ing the al loy com po si tion and ex tend ing the stock
range for al loy pro duc tion, sev eral trans port and sta tion ary hy dro gen re ac tors
were de vel oped and tested [113 to 116].

Be sides be ing used in the power en gi neer ing, trans port and coal in dus -
tries, launch ing wide-scale pro duc tion of the FSA al loy on OTEC plants will
en com pass met al lurgy as well. The point is that this al loy is al ready be ing used
in sig nif i cant vol umes for de ox i diz ing, mod i fy ing and al loy ing steel [117 and
118]. In the fu ture, FSA will re place ex pen sive coke.

At pres ent, we are de vel op ing an alu mi num-making tech nol ogy by cen tri -
fug ing the FSA al loy. This work will make it pos si ble to sup ply ma chine build -
ing with cheap struc tural alu mi num as well as with cor ro sive-resistant fused
sil ica-aluminum al loys.

Ear lier we con cluded that there is no press ing need for large-scale pro -
duc tion of cur rently known en ergy car ri ers at OTEC plants. How ever, hy dro -
car bon syn the sis in the ocean is ap pro pri ate when the case in point is pro duc -
ing food. For this, it would suf fice to in stall a plant for con tin u ous cul ti va tion of
hy dro gen bac te ria on the plant plat form. Hy dro gen-oxidizing bac te ria are
known [119 and 120] to be ca pa ble of syn the siz ing a bio mass rich in pro tein,
vi ta mins, as well as other prod ucts from a prim i tive gas eous me dium by uti liz -
ing the hy dro gen ox i da tion en ergy. The gas mix ture feed ing the bac te ria con -
tains 50 to 60 % H2, 20 to 30 % O2, and 2 to 5 % CO2. The first two el e ments
can be ob tained by wa ter elec trol y sis, and car bon di ox ide can be ob tained by
de gas sing depth wa ter. The bac te ria are cul ti vated in a nu tri ent min eral me -
dium con tain ing ni tro gen, phos pho rous, sul phur, po tas sium, mag ne sium and
other sub stances. The ma jor ity of these can be found in sea wa ter, or ob tained
from air.
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The av er age spe cific ca lo ric con tent of the hy dro gen bac te ria bio mass is
22,175 kJ/kg, the hy dro gen ox i da tion en ergy re cov ery fac tor achiev ing the
level of 24.5 %. Un der op ti mal cul ti va tion con di tions, hy dro gen bac te ria ex -
crete in sig nif i cant amounts only the hy dro gen ox i da tion prod uct — wa ter.

One-tenth of a ki lo gram of hy dro gen bac te ria pro tein con tains the full
daily di ary in take of es sen tial amino ac ids re quired for Man. Biosynthesis of
1 kg of dry bio mass re quires 40 to 50 kW•h of elec tric power. A 100 MW
OTEC plant can pro duce 2,000 tons of dry bio mass per hour.

Hence, not so far is the time when fleets of tank ers car ry ing low-calorific
coal will sail to OTEC plants, and re turn fully loaded with valu able met al lur gi -
cal and chem i cal prod ucts, which can also be used as en ergy car ri ers.

Part of the tank ers will bring in pro teins and other sea prod ucts.
The low cost of elec tric power gen er ated by OTEC plants will drive in dus -

try and ag ri cul ture to the ex panses of the ocean.
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CONCLUSIONS

Ther mo dy namic anal y sis has shown that, un der spe cific con di tions, the
ocean and the at mo sphere are ca pa ble of chang ing Earth's ax ial ro ta tional
speed by 30 to 40 rev o lu tions a year in three mil lion years.

To pre vent Earth's ro ta tional speed vari a tion, OTEC plants should be
sited in a nar row belt of the equa to rial zone.

Ap prox i mately three times more en ergy can be gen er ated from the
ocean's equa to rial belt area of 5 mln km2 than the en tire world's power  gene -
rating plants do cur rently.

The most prom is ing en gine ca pa ble of ef fec tively uti liz ing the small tem -
per a ture dif fer ences be tween ocean wa ter lay ers is a boil ing-water tur bine.

It would be prac ti cal to lo cate en ergy-intensive pro duc tion of al loys, pro -
teins and chem i cal prod ucts on OTEC plantships. The stock for al loy fu sion
could be low-calorific coal sup plied to OTEC plantships by tank ers.

The al loys pro duced at OTEC plants are of mul ti ple pur poses. They can be 
used as steel de ox i diz ers, stock for mak ing alu mi num, as well as an ac tive re -
agent for pro duc ing hy dro gen from wa ter.

Mass pro duc tion of cheap hy dro gen can have a quan ti ta tive im pact on the
tech nol o gies of pro duc ing in dus trial and ag ri cul tural prod ucts, as well as im -
prove the per for mance of trans port ve hi cles.
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AFTERWORD TO PART I OF THE BOOK

In this sec tion, it is com mon prac tice to sum ma rize the prob lems pre -
sented in the book. But since brief con clu sions have been drawn up in each
chap ter, there is no sense in re peat ing them.

It seems more prac ti cal to dis cuss here the mea sures to be taken to re -
solve the prob lems of de vel op ing re new able en ergy sources.

From the ma te rial pre sented herein, it is clear how many-sided the posed
prob lem is. As to its eco nomic value, how ever, har ness ing the un lim ited re -
serves of nat u ral en ergy is no less im por tant than, for in stance, ex plor ing space 
or the ocean deep.

The im pact of the tech nique sug gested on Earth's cli mate will be come ev -
i dent im me di ately as soon as the first fleet of OTEC plantships sets to sea.

From the laws of ther mo dy nam ics it fol lows that cli ma tic cy cles on Earth
are ir re vers ible, and as soon as warm ing or cool ing sets in, it is im pos si ble to
stop them. This fact has to be taken for granted, and sit ing of new cit ies and in -
dus trial fa cil i ties should be car ried out with ac count of changes ex pected in
 Nature.

Let us see how much of a haz ard the warm ing tak ing shape on Earth is.
The World Ocean is known to oc cupy more than 71 % of Earth's sur face.

If we sub tract from the re main ing part ar eas cov ered with gla ciers, deserts,
moun tains, swamps and tun dra with its per ma frost, where life is prac ti cally im -
pos si ble, it will turn out that hu man kind hud dles on 10 % of Earth's sur face.
This is the cause of se ri ous con flicts over pieces of land, which also, as a rule,
are un fit for nor mal life.

In Earth's his tory, how ever, there were pe ri ods when the tem per a ture of
the World Ocean's sur face lay ers was about the same on the equa tor and in the
po lar re gions. In this trop i cal pe riod, the bio sphere ex tended its do main from
the North to the South Pole.

The thaw ing of gla ciers in the Antarctica and Green land has been es ti -
mated to in crease the level of the World Ocean by 60 m, which will flood part of
Earth's low lands. In deed, this will ac tu ally oc cur. But con cur rent im prove ment 
of cir cu la tion of wa ters in the World Ocean will make avail able for hu man kind
the bound less ex panses of the Antarctica and Green land, and will make Si be -
ria, Alaska and Can ada's North fit for life. Finally, hav ing at our dis posal pow er -
ful nat u ral en ergy sources will make it pos si ble to cover the Sa hara with a net -
work of ca nals with cir cu lat ing wa ter flows, and to change it to a blos som ing
gar den. Floating cit ies will also re solve part of the ter ri to rial prob lems.
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New op por tu ni ties will open in uti liz ing the bi o log i cal re sources of the
vast po lar re gions.

Maybe the UN should change their fo cus from set tling long-standing ter -
ri to rial con flicts to re solv ing prob lems of ef fec tive uti li za tion of main land.

There fore, it is nec es sary to in volve in ter ested coun tries in de vel op ing
OTEC plants.

Ear lier the re search team leaded by the au thor sus pended the de vel op -
ment of con crete pi lot OTEC plants. The rea son was one, namely, the cost of
se cu rity mea sures re quired to pro tect the float ing OTEC plant from ex ter nal
at tack turned out to be com men su ra ble with the cost of the plant it self. How -
ever, in the light of nu mer ous hu man ca su al ties and ma te rial ex pen di tures on
elim i nat ing the con se quences of re cent di sas ters con nected with the ex plo sion
of the nu clear power plant re ac tor and de struc tion of sky scrap ers, the OTEC
plant se cu rity ex pen di tures are not be lieved to be so ex ces sively high now.

Build ing OTEC plants will elim i nate con flicts in volv ing en ergy sources.
Ap par ently, there is an im pend ing ne ces sity to co or di nate more closely

the ef forts of power en gi neers with re search ac tiv i ties of me te o rol o gists and
oceanologists. We can not af ford los ing the op por tu nity of reg u lat ing Earth's
cli mate by float ing OTEC plants.

The au thor in vites read ers to par tic i pate in a dis cus sion on the prob lems
high lighted in the book. Part II of the mono graph will be pub lished in about six
months, al low ing to in clude in its Ap pen dix the most in ter est ing com ments on
Part I. It should be men tioned that the first phase of dis cus sions was held af ter
in for ma tion on the method of re cov er ing nat u ral en ergy [68, 69 and 121 to
125] had been pub lished. The most as ton ish ing fact was that spe cial ists par tic -
i pat ing in the dis cus sion failed to make a dis tinc tion be tween the ther mal ef fi -
ciency of a tur bine ht and its in ter nal ef fi ciency ηie [126 and 127]. It is un der -
stood that sim i lar com ments, con tra dict ing in es sence the laws of phys ics, will
not be in cluded in the Ap pen dix to Part II of the book.

Here it is ap pro pri ate to re mind the ex pected par tic i pants of the dis cus -
sion once more of the fact that the ma te rial pre sented in the mono graph is
merely a the ory re flect ing the most prob a ble mech a nism of ter res trial pro -
cesses ob served. Only in te grated in-depth stud ies in the ac tive zones of the at -
mo sphere and ocean, com bined with mea sur ing Earth's ro ta tional speed,
would be able to ei ther con firm or re fute the the ory sug gested.

In this con nec tion, the au thor ex presses his hope that spe cial ists in ter es -
ted in par tic i pat ing in the dis cus sion will sug gest their ex per i men tally proven
mod els of nat u ral phe nom ena.
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Fol low ing up on Part II of this mono graph, the au thor in tends to pub lish
the book Ac cu mu lated En ergy in two parts: — Part I. Ther mo dy nam ics of the
Bio sphere. Part II. Elec tro chem i cal and High-Temperature Power Plants.

The Ap pen dix of this book will con tain read ers' com ments on Part II of the
mono graph Re new able En ergy.

At the same time, the au thor re serves the right to re spond to the most ac -
tive crit ics of his the ory.

In ci dentally, the tech nique of ap ply ing the meth ods of ther mo dy nam ics
for anal y sis of in dus trial and nat u ral pro cesses is cur rently at an ex tremely low
level.

Thus, in spite of the long pe riod that has elapsed since the au thor pub -
lished the ther mo dy namic the ory of nat u ral cir cu la tion of flows [95], in the ma -
jor ity of higher ed u ca tion in sti tu tions, in clud ing NTU "KhPI", the stu dents
con tinue to study the er ro ne ous hy dro dy namic method of de sign of flow cir -
cuits in steam gen er a tors and evap o ra tors.

In all the lit er a ture on me te o rol ogy and oceanology re viewed, the au thor
also failed to find thermodynamical an a lyt i cal cal cu la tions of sig nif i cant value.
Among Ukrai nian sci en tists, oceanologist V. Shuleikin man aged to ap proach
clos est to com pre hend ing the ther mo dy namic ba sics of nat u ral pro cesses.
How ever, ab sence of a base line the o ret i cal model of de pend ence of nat u ral
events on Earth's ro ta tional speed, and of an ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tion of this
the sis kept V. Shuleikin from com plet ing his stud ies suc cess fully.

Hence, a find ing sug gests it self that a course on thermodynamical meth -
ods of an a lyz ing nat u ral and in dus trial pro cesses should be in tro duced to the
cur ric u lum of higher ed u ca tion in sti tu tions. It may be that in creas ing the level
of knowl edge in a so ab stract and hard-to-understand sub ject as ther mo dy -
nam ics will help sci en tists and en gi neers fo cus pub lic opin ion to ad dress ing
the chal lenge we are fac ing. In this case, ob vi ously, it will be eas ier to per suade
po ten tial in ves tors to com mit funds for de vel op ing full-scale OTEC plant pro -
jects. It is these cir cum stances that made the au thor com pile this text book for
the ac a demic course.
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